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1995 Annual Meeting To
Attract Diverse Crowd
At its Jan. 24. 1995, meeting the
NJ HAA board of directors approved
plans for the 1995 annual meeting as
proposed by the annual meeting program commit1ee. Cocbaired by Drs.
James Duff and Thomas Malone. the
commi1tee worked hard lo restrucn1rc
the ann ual meeting to reflect the broad
membership of NIHAA and ro attract
participants from around lhe country
and abroad.
In the past those anending tbe annual
meeting have come primarily from the
Washington merropolitan area. The
committee hopes that the L995 meeting
will signal the reversal of this trend. It
will be held <Jn Saturday, June 10. in
the Mary Woodard Lasker Center (the
Cloister), B ldg. 60, on the grounds of
the NIH campus.
Dr. Robert Butler, first director of the
National Institute on Aging and presently chair of the department of geriatrics
and adult development at the Mount
Sinai School of Medicinejn New York.

(See Annual M eeting p. 2)

Dr. Robert Butler, former director of NIA,

will speak at NlHAA's annual meeting on
June 10, 1995.

NIH's Rodbell, Grantee Gilman Share Nobel
Medicine Prize; Grantee Olah Wins Chemistry
A scientist in the NIH intramural pro!!Tam and an NIH grantee are che recipi;nts of the 1994 N';,bel Prize in physiology or medicine. Their work focuses on
G proteins. key components of the communication system that regulates cellular activity. Anothe:r .long-Lime grantee
won the 1994 Nobel Prize in chemistry.

The NIH scientist, Dr. Martin
Rodbell. recently attained scientist
emeritus status in the Laboratory of
Cellular and Molecular Phannacology.
NTEHS. The NIH gr.intees are Dr.
Alfred G. Gilman, professor and chairman, department of pharmacology.
University of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center at Dallas. who shared
the medicine prize with Rodbell, and

(See Nobelists p. 14)

......
Dr. Martin Rodbell

No Longer 'Acting'

Gottesman Named Intramural Deputy Director
By Rich McMa1111s
He never acted like he was acting,
and now be isn't "acting·· any more:
Dr. Michael Gottesman last Oct. 30
offi cially became NIH deputy director
for intramural research, u post that surveys and guides the agency' s multifaceted SL . 1 billion-per-year intramural
research effort.
A well-known and respected basic
cancer researcher who has focused on
rnultidrug resistance in human cells.
Gortesman has heightened his campus
profile in recent years by accepting a
succession of "acting" posLs that he has
handled with aplomb. After Dr. James
Watson left as lirst director of the
National Center for Human Genome
Research. then NLH director Dr.
Bernadine Healy tapped Gonesman to
ran the center while a successor ro the
famed Watson was ~ought. Gottesman
was deeply involved in the successful

recruitment of Dr. Francis Collin to
NIB in April 1993. Seven months
later. new NlH director Dr. Harold
Varmus picked Gottesman to succeed
(See Gottesman p. 16)
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Annual Meeting ( cominued from p. I)

will speak on the health prospects for
an aging population. Burler won the
Puljtzer prize for Why Survive ? Being
Old in America ( 1976). His most
recent book. Love etnd Sex After 60
( 1993) has had enthu!;iastic reviews.
ln great demand worldwide, Butler·s
comments will be of interest to every
alumnus. His early research helped
establish the fact that senility was not
inevitable with aging. but is instead a
consequence of disease.
Pollowing a short business meeting
presided over by outgoing NlHAA
president Dr. T homas J. Kennedy, Jr.,
there wiJI be events designed lo renew
old friendships. meet other alumni. and
just have a good time. The first will be
a picnic with an international tlavor on

U P D A T E

Thank you to our friends
the grounds of the old Convent, now the
Mary Woodard L asker Center. There
wiJJ be good food, good music, good
fellowship, and maybe a Judo demonstration by Tom Malone and members
of the NIH Judo Club. Jnvjtations wiJI
be sent to alJ members in the spring with
details.
While the formal pan of the 1995
an nual meeting will take place on one
day, the planni11g committee hopes that
the meeting will encompass two days in
the future, particularly in view of
increased attendance from alumni outside the Washington area. Your ideas
for future meetings would be greatly
appreciated. Plense send them. as well
as any other comments you have abom
the NIHAA, to Mrs. Harriet Greenwald.
NlH AA executive director.

SAVE THE DATE!
Tiie A111111al Meeting of the NfH A lumni As.\'ocimio11
Saturday, .lune JO. 1995

at the Mc11:v Woodard l"sker Center (1he Cloister)
Bldg. 60. NJH, Bethesda, Md.

The NIHAA warmly welcomes the following orgauiza1ions that joined in the caregory of ··Friends,. and wishes LO uckuowJedge its appreciation for their generous
support:

Amt•rir:an Association of Retired
Persons
University of Aletbmrm School of
Medicine Cl/ Birmi11glum1
American Cyanmnid
Boehringer 111ge/ltei111
Boehringer Mannheim
University of Southern California
School of Medicine
Florida Cli11ical Practice Association.
Inc.
Htu-vard Unil'ersity Sc/tool rif De11ral
Medici11e
U11ive1wi1y nf Iowa College of
Medicine
R. W. Jult11son Plu1r111ace11/ical
Researclt !11s1i111te
Ten:i· Lierman, Capitol A.vsociates
Marion Merrell Daw Researclt lnstit111e
Meharry Mediuil C()llege
Miles, 111c.
University ofMi1111e.wra Progrt1111 i11
Critical Care S11rge1:v
Uni1,ersity ofNo rtIt Carolina Scltool 4
Medicine
Parke-Dal'is Pfwrr1wl·e111ical Resef/rc/1
Pe1111 Swte U11il'ersi1y College of
Medicine & Un iversity Hospital
Medical College of Penns_vlwmia
SmitltK/ine Beecluun
Unil'ersity of Ten11e.1·see College of
Dentist".''
Wyetlt-Ayerst
We also would like 10 !hank Glaxo Inc..
Sandoz Research lnsti1u1e, 1hc Upjohn
Company and Wyetb-Ayers1 for bearing the
considerable expense underwriting

or

Dr. Robert Bwler will speak on

Nfi-lAA Upd(l(e.

Health Prospects for 011 Aging Population
Watchfor the i1111itation 1vith .fit/I delllils in May.
If you have any questions or would like m ore inj'o rmacion.
please call NJHAA at (301) 530-0567
Thank you and see you in .lune.

The Foundmion for Advanced Education
in the Sciences (PAES) has generously and
continually supported Nll-IAA.
We would ~1lso like to express our deep
appreciation 10 the following contributor$ 10
NIHAA-sponsorcd cvems:

Charles River Laborarorit s
Narional Fo11ndmio11 for /11fecrit111s
DisMses
Peptide Tet·lmo/ogy Limited
Takaro Sl111zo Co.. Ltd.
\Vari1er-ll/111l>er1/Parke-Davi.v
Pltamwce111ical Research.
1

We would also like to thunk our membc:rs
who have co111ributed douations beyond
1heir dues payme111.
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Update
The NINAA Updare is tlll! 11e11·s/e11er of the
NIH A/1111111i Association. The NJJ-IAA o}Jic-e
is m YI 0 I Old GeorMCll>Wll Rel., Bethesda,
MD 20814. (301J530-0567.
Editqr's Note
The N//1t\A Update wrlcomt•s /etlers and

11ewsfro111 readers. \Ve• wish nnt only ro
hrfll,'i alumni news t1bllllf NIH. b111 ulsn /0
sen>e a.r a m<~<111.1'for reporting i11Jor111mio11
nhaut a/1111111i-1heir cm1cems. i11for111a1io11
0 11 r e1·11n1 ilppoi111111er11s. lw11ur.y. hooks p11blixlied and miter de1·elnpme111s of imercst 10
their mllcagues. Ifyou '1<11·1' 11r11'.r abom
yourself or ahnw 111/wr t11f111111i. or commems on and s11g~cstio11.ffor the NIHAJ\
Upt/{l(e . plet1se drop a W>U' f/J the ediror. We
11'.Wrl'I! 1/ie rig/a 10 edit 111t11erials.
Editor: f/arriet R. Greenwald
NIHAA Newslelfer Editorial Ad1·isory

Commiltee
Robert G. Martin. Chairmrm
Linda .I. Bruw11
Mirlwcl M. Goues11w11
Jcn1111e G. Green
Ht1rriei R. Greem ..altl
\ 1frmrfa A. Hardc11
Cnlh:en Hcnricltse11
Leo11.lacobs
Hm'l'l!I' Klein
Almer ln11i.v Nmkins
Lnis A. Sal:.1111111
Philip E. Sc/wmhm
eli:uhe1h H. Singer
Richard G. Wyo/I
NIHl\A Newslettu B oard ofCo11tributi11g
Editors
Giar.c:io Bemurdi
H. f'ra11kli11 Bwm
Rngt'I· 0. Egeberg
He111yk Eisenberg
D1111altl S. Fredrickson
Lars A. Ha11so11
Walrer W. Holla11d
George Klein
f?ir'hard M. Krause
Rflhert Q. Marstnn
Carlns Monge
Roger Monier
Seymour Pen)'
Michael Seft1

NJHAA Board of Directors a11d Officers
Tlwmas J . Kemll'dr . .fr .. Preside111
Cafloin B. Baldll'i11: .Ir.. Vice President
John F. Sherman. \lice Prl!side11t
Mary!!. Sears. Secrnury
Narh•y G. Sheffield. Tn•as1ire1•

Joe R. Hl!ld. Preside/If 1991- 1993
G11rtlo11 D. Wallace . President 1990-1991

Mm·11"r"' A. Brutger

William R. Curro/I
Peter Cnndliffe
.h1/111 l. Decker
\Villiwn I. Gar
Gio 8 . Gori ·
Joseph Keyes. Jr.
Thm1u1s £.Malone
Paul l'arkmtm
Sc•1•111t111r Pern •

Carl G. Baker
Bcli<1 L. Ceja
Mttrguerite Coomes
\ cm ice Ferg11so11
Murray Golds1ei11
Mary Caflt•y Hm·11111111
Tern• L. Lierman

Cl1r11=tes Miller, II
.lnseph Perpich
Paul Q. Peterson
Muri·in Sd111eidem1m1
Rancfr Sclwoll
Dt11·id Sl't>tr
lle/1!11 R. Scl1roeder
Em11111 Shelwn
./0/111 P. Ut:
Storm Whaley
Bemhard Wi1kop
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President's Letter

ACall to Arms ...
By Dr. Thomas./. Kennedy, Jr.
The alumni of Nl H may not be aware
that, for the lasL24 months. what I
believe could become a tragedy of
major significance to science and to the
health hopes and prospects of tile
American people ha been. unfolding.
quietly and largely unnoticed except in
Betl1esda The "'direct operations·· of
NIH- intramural research and the fed eral management of extramural
research- are under severe and, unless
modulated. perhaps ultimately minous
retrenchment orders. Here's the s tory.

Downsizing Government
Shortly after his inauguration, President Clinton announced that he intended to refom1 federal government operatio ns and that Vice President Gore had
been named to lead a "National Performance Review" effort to ··Reinvem
Government:· Pursuant to this proposal. three Executive Or ders (E.O.s 12837
- 12839), having the f'orce of law, were
issued on Feb. I 0. 1993.
• The first requires each federal
agency to identify the level of ..admjnistrative expense..,·· in the FY 1993
uppropriation: and the reafter, in its next
four budget submissions, to, seriatim.
reduce these expenses, adjusted for
inn:uio n. to the levels o f 3 percent 6
percem. 9 percent. and L4 percent
below the FY 1993 le vel.
• The second mancllates Lermina1ion
of one-third of nil existing federal advisory committees and s harp.ly constrains
the chartering of new advisory committees.
• The third orders a gencies to eliminate 4 percent of their full time equivalent (FfE) position ( for an aggregate
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Dr. Thomas Kennedy, Jr.
reduction of I 00.000), with 25 percent
of the target being reached by the end
of FY 1993 (Sept. 30. 1993). 62.5 percenl by the end of FY 1994, and I 00
percent by lhe end or FY 1995. In
making these rc<.luctions in workforce, JO
percent of the positions eliminated 11111s1
be in the highest grades (GS 14 or11ho1·e
in 1he Ch•il Sen'ice sys1e111 and thl'
equivalem in other perso1111el systems).
Subsequent directives from the OMB
made clear that all NIH "direcr operu-

rions" were robe caregorized as
"administrative expenses·· and rhut the
14 percem red11c:1lu11 in these expenses
11111s1 be i11 addilio11 to the savings
accrui11gfro11111te eli111i11atio11 of FTE
posi1io11s in 1he ll'orkforce. Thus, the
jargon of "reinvention.. transformed
every penny spent on scientistS working
at the laboratory bench or at the bedside of research paLients or 0 11 administrators o f extramural gmms and con·
tract<: into ··administratiYe expen e~! ..
ln September 1993. the President
accepted the recommendation of Vice
President Gore· s Nnlional Perfonnance
Review, under which the required
reduction in the federal workforce was
ra.ised from 4 percent to I 2 percelll (or
from 100,000 to 252.000 FTE positions) and ordered the agencies to each

(See Ca[[ to Arms fJ. 4 )
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Call to Arms (cu111i1111edfro111 p. 3)
submit an implerncming "streamlining
plan" to the OMB within less than 90
days. These plans were: ro address
how the agency proposed, within 5
years. 10 halve the current ratio of managers and supervisors to other personnel: to be "charnc1crizcd by delegation
of authority, decentralization, empowerment of employcci; 10 make decisions, and mechan isms w hold managers and employees accountable for
1heir perfo1mance; .. to propose ways to
reduce ··red tape"-gcncra1ing and efficiency-hampering overcontrol and
micrornanagem1::111, and to si mplify 1hc
internal organizn1 io11 and adminis1rativc
processes or lhc agency; and to seek to
realize cost savings, improve the quality of government services. and raise
morale and produc1ivi1y.
Personnel cei lings established by lhe
Presidential Executi ve Orders and their
Implementing directives from the OMB
were su bsequently enacted into law by
the Congress in the Federal Workforce
Restructuring Act of 1994 (P.L. I03226) with a further increase in the mandated reduction in the number of FTE
posi1ions to 272.000; the savings anendant to these personnel reductions were
dedica1ed, in U1e 1994 Violent Crime
Control and Law Enforcement Act
(P.L. I03-322). to the expansion of
police forces. to the enlargement of the
nation's prison capacity and to U1c
lin:incing of social programs directed at
the prevenLion of crime.
Additional requirements to reduce
the size of the federal workforce and or
the Senior Executive Service, issuing
from either the adminislration or the
I04th Congress. arc likely fall-outs
from forces set in motion by the elections of' November 1994.

Downsizing NIH
Information on the impact that this
national policy is having on NIH is not

U P D A T E

easy to secure and infonuants arc both
hard to find and cautious about discussing these matters. But here are what I
choose to think arc some of the " facts ...
• ln the proration of the workforce
reductions. NIH took a disproportionately heavy ..hit:· While the DHH S
share of the reduction in FTE positions
was 11 percent-the overall government average requirement was 12 percent- the Public HealLh Service (Pl-IS)
imposed, for reasons unknown. a 15
percent downsizing on NLH .
Additional cutbacks may be necessitated, unless some resolution acceptable
to the administration or a complex and
polit'ically sensitive personnel ceiling
problem in the Indian Health Service
can be negotiated.
• NTH has been working valiantly to
comply with the mandates imposed
upon it. One notably vigorous effort
has been spearheaded by the "'NIH
Resource Allocation Group'· (RAG)
and its Working Group, that transmiued
a lengthy set of recommendations to the
NrH director on May 23. 1994. But
despite the energy and ingenuity manifest in NIH's planning to meet White
House goals, reaching the prescribed
personnel ceiling targets (a 15 percent
reduction by the end of FY 1999) wi II
s@ require surgery that Lbelieve can
only be called draconian.
• That NIH has so far managed to
more than meet its FrE reduction target
ceilings is largely accounted for by a
hiring freeze on FfE appointments. in
force since December 1993: the price:
serious discrepancies between personnel needs and availabi lity. especially
with respect to specialized skills.
• Since about the same tjme, promotion of employees from the level of GS
13 (or equi valcnt)toGS 14 has been
virtually impossible. Tbe queue of productive scientists waiting for hardearned and increasingly overdue promotions is steadily lengthening: and
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even when vacancies at the upper levels
open. only a u·ickle of promotions will
be possible. Less obvious but probr1bly
just as signilicant. in the many instances
in which promoLion is coupled to the
award of tenure. delay and uncertainty
about the lauer matter enhances frustration and depresses morale..
• From the point of view or intramural :>cientists. 1he specter of fi ve more
years of steady. progressive. inexorable. grinding truncation of
resources. both personnel and materiel.
coupled with very limited opportunities
for new FTE hires and promotion. ,
only to be followed.. afler FY 1999, by
srabilization- until a new steady s111te
of personnel turnover is reached-at u
downsized level that pennits new FTE
recruitment and promotion~ only to lhe
extent that vacancies are created by
retirements or resignations. clearly does
not constilute an incenti ve to remain in
federal service. The cumulati ve result
of the process now underway, should it
not be halted and reversed. will likely
be thal many of NlH"s best intramural
scientists will elect to leave. thereby
not only initiating deterioration of a
world class biomedical research instilution, but also leveraging its rate.
The unfo lding of this doomsday scenario could not be happening at a more
inopportune time for tbe nation. NIH is
at the peak of its powers (vide infra for
an assessment of its stature): it is
blessed with a superb staff. visionary
leadership, generally good anti improving facilities and with extraordinary
control over the quality or its staff.
especially through authority on tenure
appointments that is unique and unprecedented throughour the whole federal
government. In sborL it is poised us
never before to tackle effectively the
plethora of unbelievably promising scientific opportunities at hand to advance
human health and well being.
The Presidential initiative to ..rein-
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vent" governme nt is intended to make
the federal government less costly as
well us more efficient and responsive.
It was designed to con-ect. wherever
they existed in the vast bureaucracy,
practices that s ubverted efforts to
achieve the President 's objective, s uch
as excessive staffing and disproportionately large numbers of employees in
higher salaried positions, leading to a
top heavy and overl y pyramidal hierarcbial organizational structure that is
widely believed to cause s uppression of
creati vity and d isempowe1ment of rank
and tile personnel. Whether or nor rhe
White House's diagnosis and prescribed therapy- including the overtones of Dem ing's "'Total Quality
Management'' to which so much of
Japan's economic growth and development has been att ributed-are generally
appropriate for the narion · s federal
bureaucracy as a whole is not an issue
on which I have an opinion. But I can
comment credibly on the applicability
of lhe program to N I H's intram ural
research program.
The size of the intramural research
program on the Bethesda campus has
evolved as the outcome of a long series
of legislative and executi ve branch
decisions, extending over almost a half
a cemury. True, the size of this program is discretionary-as also is that of
the extramural research progrrun-and
could be reduced at any time. by legislative or executi ve branch action, to
any level deemed to be appropriate to
the prevailing c ircumstances. Bur a
rational and defens.ible policy decision
to shrink lhe intramural program should
be argued. one would lhink. specifically on the merits of the case for redetermining the proper scale of a singularl y
ours randing federa l research enterprise,
and not simply be the non-s pecific outcome of a uniform, ac ross-the-board.
"one-size-fits -a ll"· fo1mula to stream-

line the federa l government.
• The rota.I expen.ditures of inLramural research are surely misidentified as a
federal government "administrati ve
expense.'· a category whose cunailmelll
was a major objective of the ··National
Perforniance Rev iew,"' '·R einventing
Government" and lbe ··streamlining··
plans. lntramural research expenses are
undeniably programmatic. Lhe cost of
performing research. not administrative.
• T he intramural research operation
is not bloated, top heavy. inel'ficient,
overstaffed. etc.,-the principal charges
against Lile federal !bureaucracy as a
whole ro which ··reinvention·· is
addressed.
•Flattening an overly vertical personnel pyramid. because the ratio of
s upervisors 10 otheir personnel is too
high, may make sense in some situalions. But it is not a rational policy for a
scientific research operation and its
imposition can only indicate a misunderstanding of the c haracteris tics of the
scientific research process. The civil
service (or equivalent) grade levels of
scientists in intramural research-as
we!J as in od1er federal science agenc ies such as the U.S. Geological
Survey- refl ect the scientific expertise
of. and die "market" for. that talent,
rather than the managerial or supervisory responsibiliLies the incumbents
shoulder. The relationship of scientists.
inside or outside government. to lower
gTade level employees differs essentially from that in convenrional workplace
settings, of high level managers and
supervisors to lower grade level
employees. Typically. a seientist, of
whatever eminence or dis rinction. collaborates with. rather than manages or
supervises. a colleague or two. mentors
one or two pre- or post-doctoral studenrs and, perhaps . directs the work of
a technical m;sistant or so. Compliance
with the " reinvention·· canons would
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req uire either extending the span of
conrrol of scientis ts or reducing their
grades-either a recipe for disas ter.
• The emphasis placed thus far in
this Jener on the unfonunate impact of
'"reinvention" on NlH intramural
research is nor intended to ignore or
minimize the bale ful effec1 of 1he
process on the staff entrusted with the
scientific adminis trntion of NlH 's
extramural research activities. tn this
arena. the most detrimental consequences are to be fe lt in die re invention
specifications that targe1 higher graded
employees and the ratio of s upervisors
to other personnel. The grade levels of
extramural scientist-administrators are
based on the talenr <md expertise they
embody. Many were only recently distinguished research scientis ts or
renowned academic scholars. N IH
relies on them. not m" ·manage·· or
..supervise" a large array of lesser
bureaucrats. bur for their knowledge of
and good judgement about the science,
the scientific priorities. and the science
community at the cutting edge of the
fie lds of science that fol I within their
porcfolio of responsibility. The e limination of indi viduals of this calibre
would s ure ly impair rhe quality of the
extramural programs over which they
exercise administrative responsibility
and. in the end .. impair the 1otal ity of
the nation· s biomedical research program.
Theji111da111e11Jal realiry is Jhar the
co11ditio11s 1/Jm reim·e11tio11 of gorem111e111 11•as crafted 10 carrecl do 1101 generally exist a1 NIH. While several of
the recommendations of NIH"s imemal
study committee, tbe Resource
Allocation Group, (R AG), make evident that slimming and streamlining of
the management of several relarively
small extramura.I and intramural
research administrati ve functions

(See Call to Arms p. 32 J
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Eighth Research Festival

Research Festiva I, Once
Again a Success
"Too many things overlapping:·
"'Hurd to attend all sessions:· ·'Gave up
experiments to auend.'" ··very stimulutin,g."' "Good wny to find out what
dsc is going on at NIH .'' " Le<Ulled u
lot."
These are some or the commems
most orten heard l"rom Research
Festival ·94 attendees who were scrambling 10 get into a particulur workshop
t>r 11ymposium. M<is1 of 1hc workshops
rilled early and it was standing room
only-1hai is, ii' you were lucky enough
to gel into the room to stand.
Ask Cynthia Hinck from NIDDK.
one or those silting outside a l:rowdet.I
workshop. A newcomer ro NIH in
May. she was Lb rilled about the festival
and had atcendet.I one symposium but
was trying to ger into the lecture by
NICHD's Dr. Jennifer LippincottSchwartz on the "Role for microtubles
and kinesin in membrane traffic
between the ER and Golgi complex:·
Explaining why she was so disappointed, she said. '"That is the general area I
work in:·
The ·94 festival began on Sept. 19
and ran through Sept. 23. which included 3 days of symposia (6 total), workshops (53), and a poster session featuring NJH intramurnl resenrch. The
week-long evenL concluded with LL2<lay ScienLific Equipment Show.
Even though the festival ranks as one
ol"the busiest weeks at NTH. prcparalions began long before that. In facL
back in March 1994, calls went oul to
all IC Ds invitiJ1g panicipution in the
poster session. Only 420 appl.ication!.
couhJ be accepted so requests were
honored on a lirst-come basis. Dr.
Richard Adamson. former director of

The speakers at the NICHD Distinguished Alumni Symposium on Sept. 19, 1994, were (front
row, from I) Ors. Gerald Fischbach, Philip Leder; (back row, from I) William Chin, Stuart
Orkin, Shirley Tilghman and Tasuku Honjo.

NCf s Di ''ision of Cancer Etiology.
served a'i chainnan o f the organizing
committee.

For the first time, NIH recognized

the contribulion of young scien(ists-intraining from across the country at this
year's fesLiva1. Clinical residents in
their first postgmt.luate year who had
perfonned meritorious research were
invited to parti c ip~1ce. A commillee of
iniramural scientists selected the 25
final abstracts chosen for presentat ion.
Nl CKD sponsored the 1994
Distinguished Alumni Symposium in
which Dr. Philip Leder, a pioneer in the
field of molecular genetics research,
um.I fi ve other distinguished alumni
were honoreJ. Leder began working
for NIH during his summers as an
undergraduate siudent, then later
worked for several instimtes-Nl fLBI.
NCI, and NICHD-bcl"ore leaving in
1980. He currently serves as the John
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Emory Ant.lnis professor of genetics
and chairman of the department or
genetics at Harvard M edical School
and is also a senior investigator with
Lhe Howard Hughes Medical Institute.
He wa~ presented with the 1994
Distinguished A lumnus A ward at the
end of the first symposium on Monday.
Sept. 19.
Visiting NfH's cightJ1 research fesLival was Dr. Elija Spiva from California.
After viewing the posters displayed in
the tents during the poster session. he
probably summed up the general feelings of most participants at the fe. tival
wiLh his comments: "lnspiring. Science
communication is a good U1ing. This
research festi val is a wonderful thing to
do."
The 1995 Research Festival is scheduled for the week orSept. 18-22.
Details about the program will be in the
next issue of NIH AA Updc1te.
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Calendar of Exhibits and Upcoming Events
SPRING
An exhibit entitled "The .Birth of
Clinical Medicine: Paris 1794-1848"
will be on display in the main lobby of
the NLM (Bldg. 38. 8000 Rockville
Pike) through May 5. Prepared by
NLM's History of Medicine Division
sraff from rare works in its collection,
the exhibit will illustrate the revoJutionary advances that took place in the
medical world of Paris in the decades
fo llowing the French Revolution.
These include the development of the
liJ1k between clinical diagnosis tmd
autopsy, the working out or the pathology or tuberculosis. invention of the
stethescope. developments in medical
education, and reforms in hospital
design and administration. For more
iofon11ation cal l (301) 496-5961.

APRIL

can College of Neuropsychopharmacology (ACNP), wi ll celebrate the 25th
anniversary of lhe National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. He
will talk about "Alcohol Treatment
Research: New Prospects, New
Methods.''
Another NO-I Director's Lecture will
be on Wednesday, May 17, al 3 p.m. in
Masur Auditorium, Bldg. 10. The
speaker is Dr. Carla Shatz, professor of
neurobi()logy. University of Cali fornia.
Berkeley. She will s peak on "'Brain
Waves and Brain Wiring.''
The NlH Director•s Lecture wi ll be
on Wednesday, May 24, at 3 p.m. in
Masur Auditorium, Bldg. I 0. The
speaker is Dr. Elizabeth H. Blackburn,
professor and chair, department of
microbiology and immunology, University of California, San Francisco,
who will speak on "Altering

1'elomerase RNA: Enzymat·ic and
CelJular Consequences."
The Annual Fogarty International
Lecture wi ll be Wednesday, May 3 1, at
3 p.m. in Masur Auditorium, Bldg. 10.
The speaker is Professor Mt1nfred Eigen.
head. department of biochemical kinetics, Max Planck lnstilme for Bit'>physical Chemistry. GolLingen. Germany.
He will speak on "Sorting Single
Molecules in Evolutionary Research.''

JUNE
The annual meeting of the NIH
Alumni Association (N IHAA) will be
held on Saturday, June I0 ~11 the Mary
Woodard L:isker Center (l'he Cloister).
Bldg. 60. Invitations with details will
be mailed ro NTHAA members in May.
For more information about various
lectures and events at ND·I, call (30 1)
496- 1766. For information about
NfHAA call (30 I) 530-0567.

The NTH Director's Cultural Lecture
wiU be on Tuesday, Apr. 25, al 3 p.m.
in Masur Auditorium, Bldg. 10. The
speaker is Dr. Sherwin B. Nuland, clinical professor of surgery, Yale School
of Medicine. The !We of his talk is ''To
See Ourselves as Others See Us: The
Artis t Looks al the Doctor..,
The 8th Paul Ehrlich Lecture. sponsored by the Foundation for Advanc;ed
Education in tile Sciences, fnc., is on
WedneSd<ly. Apr. 26, at 3 p.m. in Masur
Auditorium, Bldg. 10. The speaker is
Dr. Stanley B. Prusiner, professor of
neurology and biochemistry, University
of California. San Francisco. He will
speak on "Present State orthe Prions.'·

MAY
On Wednesday, May 3. at 3 p.m. in
Masur Auditorium, Bldg. I0. Dr. Roger
E. Meyer, past president of the Ameri-

This etching by Alexandre Lacauchie, showing bedside teaching in a hospital setting, entilled "The Birth of Clinical Medicine: Paris 1794·1848," is at the NLM exhibit.
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News From and About NIHAA Members and Foreign Chapters
Dr. Habeeb Bacclius, who was wi1.h

the Metabol ism Service. NCI, from
1957 10 1959, is now chief of medicine,
and chief of endocrinology and metabolism at Riverside General Hospital in
Culifomia and professor of medicine at
Loma Linda Un iversity School of
Medicine. lo May 1994. he received the
Lifetime Educator Award from the
deparLment of internal medicine at
Loma Linda University "in recognition
of life Lime dedication and commiunent
to excellence in the education and training of house officers."
Calvin Baldwin, fo rmer NIH associate
director for admia.istnlLion and NIHAA
vice presideot. has been elected co a
;;econd rem1 on the Bethany Beach,
Del.. town council.

Or. William ,J. Blot, who recently
retired from the National Cancer
Institute. where he was chief of the Biostatistics Branch, ha. established a new
company based in Rockville, Md. The
c:ompany. the International Epidemiology lnstiLUCe, specializes in the co11duct and management of research relaled to health and env ironmental issues.
Or. Paul Calabresi, who wac; a field
investigator at NCI from 1956 to 1960.
is professor and chainnan emeritus.
department of medicine at Brown
University. He recently stepped down
us chair of the National Cancer Advisory Board, having served since 199 1.
but he will remain a member. At U1e
October 1994 meeting of the NCAB. he
was appointed cochair with Dr. J.
Michael Bishop of the NCAB ad hoc
working group that has been established to look at the intramural organization of NCI. Other NU-IAA members
of the committee include Dr. John
Minna, director. Simmons Cancer Center, University of Texas and Dr. Samuel

A. Wells, Jr., Bixby professor and chairman. department of surgery. Washington
University School of Medicine.
Dr. Thomas Caskey, who was a.t the
National Heart and Lung lnstitute as a
resident associate and senior investigator from l 965 to 1970, is preside11t of
the international Human Genome
Organization und head of a major
genetics group at Baylor College of
Medicine in Houston. lo January 1995.
he became senior vice president for
Merck & Co's West Point, Pennsylvanja, facility . over!'eeing Merck"s vaccine, cancer and HlY programs. and its
new genomics program.
Dr. Darla Danforth, former director of
the Nutrition Coordinating Committee.
OD, N D-I, and who was at NIH from
1986 ro l993, has uccepted the posiLion
of senior nutrition st:ience advisor in of
the Office of Disease Prevention in
DHHS.
Dr. Glenn A. Evans, nn NIH predoctoral trainee in Lhe Medical Science
Training Program from 1975 to 1979.
has left his position at the Salk institute
for Biological Swdies in La Jolla. where
he was director of the Human Genome
Center concentrniing on completing a
physical map of human chromosome
11. ln July J994, he was appointed
·'Eugene McDermott Distinguished
Professor in l-luman Growth and
Development at the University of
Texas Southwestern Medical Cen1er at
Dallas, and Director of the McDermou
Center for Human Growth and
Developme nt. I am also professor of
intemal medicine. and biochemistry and
wiJI be director of the Genome Science
and Technology Center of the Nationi.ll
Center for Human Genome Research
at Sou lb western Medical School.·· he
writes.
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Vernice Ferguson was chief of the
nursing department at the Clinical
Center from l 973 to J980. when she
became director of nursing at the
Vererans Administration and then assistant chief medical director in 1992.
Presently. she holds the Fagin family
chair for cultural diversity in the School
of Nursing. University of Pennsylvania
and is president of the lntemational
Society of Nurses in Cancer Care. She
is a felJow of the American Acudemy
of N ursing and past president and an
honorary fellow in the Royal College of
Nursing of the United Kingdom. the
second American nurse so honored
She also is past president of Sigma
Theta Tau International. Recently she
was elected to the NrHAA board or
directors.

Dr. Sid Gilman, a research a'isociate in
neurophy iology at the National Institute of Neurological Diseases and
Blindness from 1958 to 1960. is professor and chuir of the department of 11curology al t.he University of Michigan in
Ann Arbor. He has been appointed to
the National Advisory Neurological
Disorders and Stroke Council. the
major advisory panel of the National
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Institute of Neurological Disorders rund
Stroke. He L<; an authority on cerebeUar
and ba!>al ganglia motor functions, and
is also widely known for his extensive
PET s tudies of the brain.
Dr. Robe.rl N. Golden, a medical staff
fellow at NlMH from 1983 to 1985• .has
been appoimed chair of the department
of psychiatry at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. Prior to thal
appointment. he served as p rofessor
and associate clirector of l11e General
Clinictll Research Center and tbe
Mental Health Cl inical Research Center
at UNC. as well as director of the
Cl inica I Psychobiology/Pharmacology
Researc h Fellowship Training Program.
Dr. Murray Goldstein. director of the
Nati.onal Institute of Neu.rological
Disorder and Stroke for the last l 0 of
his 40 years at NIH before retiring, was
appointed medical director. United
Cerebral Palsy R esearch and Educatnon
Foundalion and medical advisor to lbe
United Cerebral Palsy Association. Jn
May 1994. he received a Doctor of
Medicine Honoris Causa from the
Univers ity of Lund in Sweden. He also
has been appointed to the e l.ection comminee of the Canadian Medical Hall of
Fame and the Dana Founclalion Award s
in Med'icine and Education. Tn addition
he recently was elected lo the NlHAA
board of diJ·ectors and the board of
direcrors of the Acaderny of Medicine.
Washi ngton. D.C.
Dr. Joe R. Held, past president of the
N IHAA and former director of the
Division of Research Services from
1972 to 1984. has returned to work part
time for Microbiological Associates
(MA), as diiector of laboratory anfo1al
health services. MA is the company for
wl1ich he was working when he suffered a ruptlU'ed cerebral aneurysm in
October 1992. MA carries out a wide

variety of testing services in l11e
biotechnology and laboratory animal
health fields.
Dr. Henry R. Hirsch , who was a physicist in the L aboratory of Neurobiology,
National Institute of Mentttl Heall11,
from 1961 to 1963, is now in the
department of physiology and biophysics. University of Kentucky. He
writes that his ··cLLITent research is in
theoretical biology, special izing in
gerontology and cell kjnetics. My latest
project is a computer model of wasce1imited cell culture growth."
Dr. Walter Holland. a member of the
Nil-lAA board of contributing editors,
and Fogarty scholar-in-residence. 19841985. has retired from the depru-tment
of publk health meducine, St. Thomas
Campus. London. Recently, he was
honored with a festschrifr held in
London and attended by more than 200
people representing 17 countries. Past
and present membe rs of his department
presented papers showing the wide
interests of his department.
Dorothy P. Horlander. who from
1969-1980 was chief of the
Lnremational Visitor Center at Fogarty
International Center and prior to that
was in Special Events at the Clinical
Center from 1956 lo 1969, now lives in
Snellville, Georgia. having moved there
from Florida. where s he Uved from
1981 10 1992. She and her husband
have travelled extensively thrdughout
Europe and the Britis h Isles; and Riso
the Pacific Northwest. She is active in
National Association of Ret'ired Federal
Employees and is president of her
neignborhood homeowners association.
Dr. Edwin Jacobs, who was at the
National Cancer lnstitut·e from 1976 lo
1985, as program director for the cooperalive groups, and associate chief,

Clinical lnvestigations Branch. OCT. is
presently associate executive officer of
Northern California Oncology Group,
and a consullanl ro Monsanto and G.D.
Searle. He also is cl inical professor of
medicine (oncology) at the University
of C;ilifomia, San Francisco, and is
attending physician for melanoma and
head and neck cancer patients, and a
member of the clinical scientific protocol review committee. Cancer Cenrer.
UCSF.
Or. Hussein M. Khaleel, secretary of
tl1e NIH Egyptian Alumni Associarion.
writes t11at the group has launched a
ne~vs l etter in both Arabic and English.
They also helped organize a party celebrating U1e 25th anniversary of the
National Cancer lnstitute of Egypt.
Dr. Mark S. Klempner , who was in
the Laboratory of Clinical lnvestigation.
NIATD, from 1976 to 1978, is now professor of medicine in Lhe division of
geographic medicine and infectious di.geases at New England Medical Center
Hos pitals. Last Oct. 8. he was presented w ith the 1994 Sqttibb Award of the
Infeccious Disease SocieLy of America.
The award. the socieLy's highest
research honor. recognizes outstanding
achjevernent overall by a society member who is under age 45. Klempner
will donate the cash award to Lhe
Sheldon M. Wolff Professorship in
Medicine. Wolff. who received the
same award in 1976, was a mentor to
Klernpner.
Dr. John LaRosa, who was an NHLBl
clinical associate from 1967-1 969 and
chief residem from 1969-70. has left
his position at George Was hington
University Medical Cente r 10 become
chancellor of the Medical School ac
Tulane University in New Orleans. His
wife. Dr. Judith LaRosa, deputy director of rhe Office of Research on

(See Members p. JOJ
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Women's Health, also has left NI H
after 17 years of service. She willjoj11
Tulane University School of Public
Health and continue her work on
women's health research.
Terry L. Lierman, an NIH intern in
seveml institutes from 197 l to 1974,
who is president of Capitol Associates,
has also started a company with fonneT
Governor and Senator LowelJ P.
Weicker. Jr., and Robert Dresing, who
was president of the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation. The company, DLW, Inc.,
located in Bethesda. Md., with programs already started throughout the
U.S ., is building a nationwide network
of rural health centers. In addition,
there is a mail order pharmaceutical
division, a dfrect ma.ii division, home
infusion and an innovation p1·oject
stressing the importance of medical

research.

UPDATE

honors: Gold Medal for Excellence in
Research from the Ameri c~m Dental
Association, an honorary doctorate
from the University of Milan. the Paul
Go1dhaber Award from the Harvard
School of Dental Medicine, honorary
member of the American Dental Trade
Association and a Public Health Award
from the Scandim1vian School of Pub Iic
Health.

Dr. Frank L. Meyskens, who was al
NCI in the Medicine Brai1ch, Laboratory of Tumor Cell Biology, from 1974
to I 977, is director of the University of
California at Irvine Clinical Cancer
Center. The UCI Cancer Center was
lhe only new NCJ-designated cancer
center in FY94. There are 54 NCI-designated cancer ce1lters.
OJJie S. Monger, secretary to the director, National Center for Research
Resources, retired on Mar. 3L 1994,

after a 41-year federal career (the last
39 spenl at NIH). She bas joined the
Friends of the Cli nical Center as an
administrative assistant.

Dr. Elizabeth Neufeld, a biochemist
w ith NIDDK from 1963 to 1984, during which time she served as chief of
the Genetics and Biochemistry Branch,
is presently professor and chair of the
department of biological chemistry at
the OCLA School of Medi.cine. ln
October 1994 at ii White House ceremony, Meufeld received the National
Medal of Science. the highest award for
scien6fic achievement bestowed by the
federa l government. She was cited in
particular for her research on Hurler
and Sanfilippo syndromes. Her work
led to diagnostic tests for Lhe two djsorders <Uld later to the development of
new therapies. Her selection "is an
enormous honor," Neuf~ld said in an
interview with tbe lA Times.

01·. Marc E. Lippman, who was head
of the medical breast cancer section,
Medicine Branch, NCl, is now director
of the Vincent T. Lombatdi Cancer
Research Center, Georgetown
Uni versity, Washington. D.C. He
received from the Susan G. Komen
Breast Cancer Foundation the I 994
Brinker International Award for Breasl
Cancer Research. He was honored
with Lhe Basic Research A ward for
work helping ·'to bridge the gap
between basic tumor bio.logy and clinical applicalion"' in breast cancer. The
award included a $ 10,000 honorarium,
a citation. and a statuette.
Dr. Harald Loe, director of the
National Institute of Dental Research
from 1983 to 1994, is now university
professor in the department of periodontology at the U niversity of
Connecticut Health Center. Following
his retirement, Lfie has received several

A portrait of·Dr. Bernadine Healy, 13th NIH director, was !Jung in Bldg. 1 at a ceremony Oct.
12,• 1994. On hand lor the unveiling were Dr. Harold Varmus, Healy' s successor I and the
artist who rendered the portrait, Ruth Bryant of Amarillo, Tex.. Many wellwishers gathered
in Wilson Hall for a brief ceremony and remarks. The portrait was then placed outside the
director's olfice door on the first floor of Bldg. 1, where this photograph was taken.
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Or. Robert Oldham, who was direc1or
of the Biological Re:-;ponse Mocliliers
Program for NCI' s Division of TrealmcnL, writes lhal sinc.:c he left he hu:->
"continued in cancer research and continued my work as an oncologist. now
as director of the Biological Therapy
lnstilllte and presidcm of Cancer
Therapeutics lnc. 111 addition, we have
ini1i<1ted comprehensive ou1patient t:anccr lherapies.''
Or. Pa ul Parkman, who was on campus from 1963 until his reliremelll in
I9YO as director of the Food and Drug
Administration's Center for Biologics
Evaluation and Rcseurch, is now a consullunt. Parkman is a collccror of con1cmpornry American art glnss and is
prcsident of the fames Renwick
Alliance. the suppo11 group of tbc
Renwick Gallery in Washington. D. C.

Samuel Poilcy, who was at NCI in cancer chemotherapy as head of the mammalian genetics and animal production
section from 1933 to 1974. is now Living in Florida. He writes that he "has a
photo of the old monkey house·· and
1ht11 "the first means of 1ransportation
al NCI was a horse and wagon. It was
replaced by a smal l Ford truck which
was confiscated from a bootlegger (a
purveyor of white lightning)."
Dr. Denis Prager, who was at N D-1
from 1960 to 1983. has left his position
as direct()r of the Health Program for
(he MacArthur Foundation. to establish
a private consulting practice devoted to
helping organizations think. plan, and
11ct more strntegically. The company is
called Strategic Consulting Services
nnd is loca1ed in Chicago. PrL1ger
writes that "I hope to work wi1h fo undutions. public and private research
instilutions. and other organizaiiom: in
1:onccp1t1alizing. planning. and implementing programmatic und ins1i1utional
dcvelopmen1 ini1 iativcs:·
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Linda Rboads, who was a1 NIH from
1971 to 1988. linish ing as chief of
Special Events at the Clinical Center, is
now li ving in Virgirll iHBeach and is the
principal broker for Dragas Homes
Realty.
Dr. Richard L. Sch ilsky, a clinical
associate in the Mcc.licine Branch and
Clinical Pharmucoll)gy Brunch,
Division of' Cancer Trcalment, NCI,
from 1977 to 1981. is now professor or
medicine and c..lirec1or of Chicago
Cancer Research Center. He bccume
chairman-elec1of the cancer &
leukemia group B at the coopcra1ivc
groups's board mecling in November
1994. He will become chairman of tho
group in April 1995.

Or. Paul J. Schmid t, who was chief of
the blood bank ucpa rtmenl (now transfusion medicine dcparlment) al the
Clinical Center from 1954 to 1974, has
been since 1975 head of transfusion
medicine al Florida Blood Services in
Tampa. He also is professor of pathology at the University of South Florida.
He writes that ·'recently. I have been
commuting to Puertu Rico twice a
momh for the Blood. Services of the
American Red Cross." He also ii; clini c<il professor of paihology at the
University of Pue110 Rico.
Or. David Scott, who was at NJH from
1944 LO 1965 and then rrom 1975 10
t 982, as director of the Nalionnl
Institute of' Dental Research. has moved
back to this area from Arizona. He wus
recently elected to U1c NTH AA board of
directors (see story on p. 22).

Dr. Leon Smith, senior assistant al
NLAID.• 1957- 1959. istlirecror ofmt:di cinc and chief of inl"cctious diseases at
Saint Michuer s Medical Center. N.J .
In October 1994. he wa. named president of the board of directors of the
Na1iomtl Foundmion ur Infectious
11

Diseases (NFIOJ. Based in Bclh~sda.
NHD was established in 1973 us a nonprolit. nongovernment orguni1.:uion to
:;upport research. education and 1he prevention of infectious diseases. Smith
also is professor and chairman of the
department of internal medicine at
Seton Hall University School of
Gradua1c Medical Education. and professor of medicine und professor of preventive medicine/community health al
tbe University of Medicine and
Dentistry ol' Nl!w Jersey.

Dr. Bing-Wen Soong, who was a medical s1aff fellow, N:ttional Institute of
Neurological und Communicative
Disorder and Stroke. from 1985 Lo
1987, writes 1hu1 he is with the lnsti1ute
or Neurology al the Vereruns General
Hospital in Taipei, Tuiwun.
Dr. Harold " Red" Stewart, who has
had a long and distinguished career at
the Na1ional Cancer lnsti1u1e :;incc
1937, is still on campus as an NIH scientist emeritus. He is a graduate of'
Jefferson Medical College Class of
1926. and at lhl.l school' s opening exercises on Aug. JO. 1994. he wul> honored
with the prescnltltion of the Dcan 's
(See Members p. 12)
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Members (co11ti1111ed.from p. 11 )
Medal for bis achievements us a physician, educaror. and cancer researcher.
Dr. P. Roy Vagelos, senior surgeon
and then head of the section of comparative biochemi:;try. Laboratory of
Biochemistry. NHLB.L from 1956 to
1966. has retired as chairman and chief
executive officer of Merck & Co.
Recently he became CEO of Regeneron
Pharmaceuticals, lnc. The company.
based in Tarrymwn, N.Y .. specializes
in the cliscove1y and development of
biotechnology-based compounds 10
trea1 neurodegenerative diseases.
Dr. Gary Williams, who was at NCJ in
1he Etiology Division, 1969- 1971. is
now director of medical sciences at the
American Health Foundation in
Vnlhall ~1. N.Y. He writes that the foundation will conduct an in1ernational
course on the safety assessment of
pharmaceuticals on May 7-J3. 1995.
For more infol11'.lation. contact the
American Health Foundation. I Dana
Road, Valhalla. N.Y. 10597, (9 14) 7897140 .or fax (9 14) 592-6317.
Dr. W. Rod ney Withers, who was ar
NCI in the Laboratory ol' Physiology.
sec1ion of radiobiology from 1966 to
1968. has been named chair of lhe
department or radiation oncology at the
UCLA School Medicine. He currently is interim direclor or UCLA's
Jonsson Comprehensive Cancer Center.
As chair of UCLA ·s departme nt of
radiation oncology. WiLhers oversees
the use or radiation therapy for patients
with cancer. He also manages the
department's research and education
programs. Curren!'ly. he is an American
Cancer Society clinical research professor studying the way in which cancer
spreads thJough the body as well as
how radiatio n can be most effectively
used t.o treul cancers.
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Attention
NIHAA wants to hear from its members. Please type or print your note for a future
issue and mail itto Update at 9101 Old Georgetown Rd. , Bethes~a . Md. 20814

Name
Home Phone
Home address

News, include dates/position at NIH and photo if possible

Suggestions for newsletter

Suggestions for NIHAA
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Notes from Two NIHAA Committees
The Membership Committee
By Dr. Thomas E. Mc1/011 e
The gonl of the membership committee when it llrst met a year ago was l O
!incl ways to increase the membership
ofN IHAA.
The initiativi::s
described in
the Spring

1994 Updme
are sli II ongoing buL were
1emporarily
reduced in
tempo when it
became appar..._......,.-...:ii
enl thal the
member. hip
database needed remodeling and updating. This not only reflected the need
for a young organization to revise iL'i
method of collecting and storing information but also an opportunity co rake
advantage of the latest in computer
technology. So, the membership commiuee set out to do this before adding
any appreciable new data to U1c old
system which. by the way, was found
to be quite functional.
A s a result, the membership committee. tbe NLHAA central office and vol unteer help from the NU-I Division or
Compmer Resem·ch and Technology
have worked to vas tl y improve the abi lity of the N IHAA 1·0 access information
in its membership database. N ew standards and systems for entering and
retrieving inform ation have now been
established. This was a Ledious but
gratifying accornplishment. Many
hours of work and discussion were
needed to briog the o ld database into
compliance with the new stnndards. Ln
addition. lhe design o f' a much needed
new membership application weo t

through many revisions before a satisfactory version was produced. One of
Lhe mosr visible and practical results of
the clataba!\e c hanges will be the production of a m embership directory
which shou ld be available sometime in
1995. Special thanks are due Emma
Shelton. Sol Eskenazi and Bel Ceja
from the membership committee,
Harriet Greenwald nnd Mary Calley
Hartman from the central office. and
Hal Fredrickson f(om N II-rs Division
of Computer Research and T echnology.
This was trul y a team effor1.
Ln addition co changes in the databa$e
system, the membership commiuee
recommended the following changes
which have been approved by lhe
NlH AA board of directors:

• The MP111hership vear is now J1111e
I wMar3/ .
• A Two-Tiered Dues Svs1em.
Members joining hefore December I
pay $35 , 1/Jnse joining after Dec. 1. pay
$17.50.

• Active Membership. D11eR 1101ices
will hP SI!/// 1111 March 15 onrl .!11/y I in

f11111re years. Members dclinq11e111 in
dues tJ11 Sepe. I will be dropped fro111
acfil'e membership .

• Increase in Dues for Life
Me111hership. L(fe Members now pay
$350.

The Historical Committee
This is a brief upd<lte on the historical cornmittee. We are sorry ro have to
report that L eon Jacobs because of his
heallh has had to resign as chaim1an of
the committee. He still is interested
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and wi ll continue to work with Lhe
committee as much as he can. Richard
L. SeggeJ agTeed to take over as comminee chair. Curren! members are:
Richard L. Seggel, chair: Bayard
Morrison, Paul Q. Peterson. Helen
Schroeder. Marvin Schneiderman, and
John Urz. Other members who have
been involved are Jack Davidson.
Herman
Kraybill,
Lewis Sargent
and Emma
Shelton.
M embers of
the association
who would
like 10 join the
group are
urged Lo contact Harriet
Richard L. Seggel
Greenwald. an
ex officio member of the commjt1ee, at

(30 I) 530-0567.
Another way that members also can
help Lhe commiitee is by donating old
documents or papers, dated and
identified photographs. or olber N 11-1
historical memorabilia. Mildred
Dougherty. who was al the Clinical
Cemer. recently sent to the office several NTH booklets with many photographs from U1e L950·s and 1960' ..
Richard Henschel. who was the execurive officer at the CC. NCI and N H!.
1947-1969. also sent us memorabilia.
We want to thank both o f them very
much for their contributions. We sim
are interested in old NIH telephone
books in use before 1954. and in
Scientific Direcio1'ies and
Bibliographies for years prior LO 1969.
Please remember lhat we welcome
your donations and/or your active
participati on as a member of the
N IHAA historical committee or as a
volunteer for a particular project U1at
the group might be involved wHh in the
future.

N I HAA

Nobelists (co11i11111ed jiwn p. I)

Or. George A. Olah, who is Loker distinguished professor or chemistry at the
University of Southern California.
In 1970. Rodbell discovered that signal tmnsmission require!. a cellular
molecule called guunoi.ine Lriphoi.phatc. or GTP. In 1977. Gilman idcmilied the proteins to which GTP binds
11nd named them G protein!;. G proteins

Or. Alfred Gilman

••re a family or proteins bound 10 the
cell i.urface membrane that serve us
intermediaries bcLwccn incoming signals such as some hormones and drugs
am.I the cellular proteins that respond to
these signals. G proteins have been
i.hown to play many roles in normal
cellular function. including cell growth
and 111:uro1rnnsmission. Abcmt1ions in
G proteins and their functions underlie
u variety of discn:-e stales. from cancer
to cholera.
Rodbcll followed his discovery of the
signul transmission function of GTP
with continued work on the nature and
mechanism of G protein action in cells
and membranes. Today there arc 16
known G proteins and !.dentists have
idl.!ntilied more than 300 receptor!> on
cell' affected by them.
Gilmun's most recent work hai.
rocu,cd on the molcc:ular details or the

UPDATE

shape and runct ion of both G proteins
and their cellular targcLs. Beyond their
roles as premier rcscurchers in molecular pharmacology, both Rodbell and
Gilman have mudc important comributions in trnining n new genermion of
scientists who arc pcrfonning at the
forefront or biomcdic~11 research.
According 10 NII I deputy director
Dr. Rulh L. Kir:-<chstcin, .. Ors. Rodbell
and Gi lman have made significant findings in understanding how cells perceive and react in a coordinated way to
the thousands of mci.sagcs that bombard Lhem. This Nobel Prize underscores how imponant such basic studies are Lo understanding normal cell
funclion and the diseases LhaL result
when cell proccsi.es go awry."
Olah· s work focuses on 1he chemistry of carbocations and oxonium ions.
These arc highly reactive, positively
charged organic molecules that arc
intennediates in nalurnl and synthetic
chemical processes. He pioneered
method for the gcncrution and stabilization of Lhe.'e reactive molecule~
using compoundi. called superacids.
This enabled him to dctcnnine the
slJUcture or carbocalions and oxonium
ions directly, using solid-slate NM R
spectroscopy und X-rny crystallography.
Olah bas received more than $..i million in research grant :;upport from
NTGMS between 1967 and 1993. He
has been at USC since 1977. From
1965 to I977. he WU!\ a professor of
chemistry at Case Western Reserve
University.
Rodbell has worked at NIH since
1956. tirst in the National Hearl
Institute. then in the National Institute
of Arthritis and Mctuholic Diseases
(N IAMD. now NIDDK)-wherc his
Nobel Prize-winning rcst!arch wa.
done-and. since 1985. in NIEHS. He
\crved as scientific director of NIEHS
from 1985 to 1989.
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Gilman. now a member or the
NIGMS :1dvisory cOLmcil, has been an
NIGMS grantee since 1985. From
l 972 to 1985. his research was supported by the National Institute of
Neurological Disorders and Strol.e.
His rcsenrch i.upport from NIH has
totaled more thun S6 million.
His association wiLh NIH began in
1962, when he received predoctoral

Or. George A. Olah

training i.upport for his M.D.-Ph.D.
studies at Case Western Reserve
University. From 1969 to 1971. he did
postdocroral rcscarcb at NIH in the lub·
oratory of Nobel laureate Dr. Murshall
Nirenberg with suppon from the
NIGMS Pharmacology Research
Associr11c Program.
Rodbcll, now a resident of Chapel
Hill , N.C., and the rather of four
(including a son who is known lo many
NLl-l'ers as one or the R&W-authorizcd
vendors who occasionally visit campus), is remembered as an enthusiastic
mentor by those still at NIH who
worked with him in the enrly 1970's,
when <l series ur five papers 011 the subject of GTP won him tJ1e acclaim recognized by the Nobel Prize.
"He wai. a superb mentor." rccall:Or. Con~l:lntine .. Dean .. Londo-.. who
succeeded Rodbcll as chier of the mcm-
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brane regulmion secLion. now a parl of
NIDDK· s Luboratory of' Cellular and
Developmental Biology buL then a
componenl of ~I AMD's Laboratory of
Nutrition and Endocrinology...Marty
was in many ways U1e ideal menlor.
He was very upbeat. H e got excited
abouc any piece of information you got
He was not the aloof, professoria l type.
He was here minute LO minute, always
uvailable.
''The i mportanL thing he taught
·everybody was tbal ii was 1101 important if your data failed to conform to
the preconceived ideas he ld e ither by
you or by people in the field. W e were
1101 to worry about conforming, or Lo
worry that our results were ouL of step.
He would make you tJ1ink about things.
His approach was. 'Your in formation is
real. It' s telling you something.'
"'He wa!m't a plodt.ler.'' Londos continued. " He was the kind who got
inspiratio nal flashes, then would run
into the lab and do experiments. IL was
a good introduction for those of us gelling started with our careers. He gave
people a great deal of independence.
Auy reasonable idea that you would
bring to Marly was just fine wilh him.··
Londos. who spent I 4 ye;1rs with
Rodbell starting in December l 971.
does experiments today that he calls '·a
direct ex.tension of work 1 was doing
with Marty, only we're fmther downstream now from the work honored by
the Nobe l.''
Rodbcll phoned Londos shortly after
learning of his honor early o n Oct. I0.
AJready on the phone with another colleague who broke 1he Nobel news.
Londos pul lhal caller on hold only to
find thnt Rodbell himself was on callwaitillg.
"He was elated." snid Londos. ·'and
he wnnted to $hare his elation with his
colleagues.··
" Marty Rodbell is one of tbe finest
cxnmples of NIH inlramural science.
He demonstrates what imaginati ve
investigators working in an open and
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Friends of the De Witt Stetten, J r.
Museum of Medical Research at the
National Institutes of Health
CRUlSB AND LEARN WlTH rvfEDICAL EXPERTS
Holland American Lines
Eastern Caribbean Cruise
Feb. 17-25, 1996
Dr. OeWill Sletten. Jr.

Dr. C. Everett Koop,
Keynote Speaker, Retired Surgeon Gcnen1I of the United State~
Dr. RobertN. Butler
Fonner Director, National lasliLule on Aging, NlH
Currenlly Chairman of lhe Dept. of Geriatrics
M oum Sinai School or Medicine, New York City. N.Y.
Or. Kurt Issclbacher
Director of Massachuscus General Hospital
(MGH)-Harvard Mcdicnl Schot1I Cttncer Center
Previously Chier of the Gnstrocnterology Unit of MGH

Dr. Seymour Kcty
Fonner Scientific Director of the Nal"ional Tristimre of Mental Health al NIH
Former Chairman. Dept , of Psychiatry, The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine
Currently Professor Emeritus of Neuroscience. Dept. of Psychiatry. Harv.ird Medical School
Currenlly Senior Scientist, lntrnmural Res.earch Program,
National lnstiruteof Mental Health. NIH
Or. P. Roy Vagelos
Former Chief Executive Officer of Merck & Co.
Former Chairman of the Dept. of Biochemistry. School of Medicine.
Washington University. St. Louis, Missouri
Curren1ly Chairman of the Board or Trustees of the University of Pennsylvauin
Proceeds will benefit the Stemen Memorial Fellowship
in the History of 20th-Century Biomedical Sciences and Technology.
For more in format ion. call 1-800-926-3775 or write to: Conlinuing
Education, Tnc., 6800 Gulfport Blvd. S .. # l03. South Pasadena. PL 33707

constructive environmem can do." said
Dr. Phillip Gorden, NIDDK direcLOr
and a collea~ue of Rodbetr s during the
years he completed his prize-winning
research. ..It seems to me tbat all
discussions of 'big science· and ' little
science· vanish when we see what can
be accomplished by creative people:·
Of the 69 American Nobel laureates
in physiology or medicine since 1945,
50-morc than two-th irds-either had
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worked at or were supported by NIH
before winning the p1ize. In addition to
Rodbell. Lhe Nobel laureates who did
l11e ir pri.ze-winning research at NTH are
Ors. Marshall Nirenberg ( 1968). Julius
Axelrod ( 1970), Christian Anfinsen
( 1972), aDd D. Carleton Gajdusek
( 1976). Ten other Nobel Prize winners,
incluuing Gilman, worked in the Nll-1
i111ramural program u1 some point during the ir c•treers.
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Gottesman (nmti111wd from p. I}
Dr. Lance Liottn '''NIH deputy director for intramural re.-.earch (DDIR). but
in un ue1ing cupac.:ity for 'tartcrs.
During the alltCriskcd year as acting
DDIR. Go11csman 111udc it clear f'rom
the beginning that hi.! wouh.l 1101 bt: a
mcrl! carl.!1:1ker. ··1 wld the scicntilic
di rct.: tors th at I wui-.n' t going w act li ke
I wus ucting. People tllOk me very seri o usly l'rom the stnn.''
Gottesman admits he hud

reserva-

tions nbout the joh when it wus first
mentioned to him by Vurmui-. just over
a year ago. " I was <I reluctant uc.:ting
director," he divulges ... But I took it
bccau ...c I am very devoted to NIH. Dr.
Vurmu' is alM• cxlrcmcly pcrl'ouasive.
and he t:onvinccd me thm we t:ould
irnprmc lhC llllality lili! for scicntiSL'at N111 . and the quality of science. too.
"1 thinl. I got into lthc DDIR po:.11
pretty quickly. I really enjoy working
with the senior ..,taff in the Oflit:c of
Intramural Research- Phil (Chen).
Richard (Wynll). Audrey (Boyle. his
secretary) and my other associates in
the ot'tice. I found thtll I enormously
enjoyed the new N I I I leadershi p- Ru th
( Ki rschswin ) and I luro l d (Varmus) and
the other deputy and ussQciate di rcc1ors. Obviously , worki ng wi ih H tLrold
is a pleasure. It 's very refreshing. W e
get to ralk sdence a 10 1. which is an
aspect of' lhc job that I tlid11't 1hink was
poi.i.iblc. It's very vnluablc 10 both of
us."
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group that gathered infonna11on on
behalf of rhe external advi,ory committee (EAC). a congressionally mandated
panel that srudied intramural NIH from
head to toe. Last May 4 . the EAC
issued 42 recommendations for improving intramural N IH . Gottesman :idopt·
ed rhem as his m archi ng orders in th e
past ye;1r.
" I becurne conversant w ith u lot of
the issues of concern to the ex ternu l
advisors and the scientists dur ing th is
process." he says. " It was a ki nd of
llltorial for me."

or

Bot h Goucsman and Varmus share a
mentor at NI H- Dr. Ira P:1.,tan.
"Ira brought ui-. together. both <;cientifically and pcri.onally." Gotll.:i.man
recall<,.
Gouc.,man. who retain' hb [X>'t al>
chief of NCI·' Laborntnry of Cell
Biology. got to kno\\ the intramural
program .. tit N IH on a p~1nicularly intimate bai.is during the ~ummer of 1993.
when he served as cochairman with Dr.
fay Moskowi tz nr an i nternal N II I

Dr. Michael Gottesman

Two major issues identi liccl by the
EAC have been <1ddressed duri ng
Gottesman· s acting yenr: a new tcnurctr.tck and tenuring prot:ess that defi ne.-.
more clearly the rules govcming th c~c
imponam ap[X>intmenL'i :md makes the
process m ore open to women, minorities and scientists with di:-nbilitie:. wu~
instituted on June 17. 199-': also.
review by the Boarc.li. of Scientific
Counselors. whkh provide oversight of
NrH's intramur al rci-.eurch program!..
has been made more rigorou:. and independent. The N IH mnnual chnptcr
defining the fu nctions of the BSCs is
now finalized.
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·The ·e are both major documents,"
said Gottesman. "They fom1 the cornerstone of our response co the EAC rec-

ommendations.··
Th~ third cri tical issue Gouesman
tackled during his acting year was work
place diversity. As one way of aduressing this topic he m eets regularly wi th
an executi ve commiuee of the NIH
women scientists' advi sory group. ·'The
first. i ssue was pay equity, und we hope

to have resolution on Lhm shortl y." he

suid. A recent report on underrepresented minori ty scientists at Nrl-1 found
that NIH is seri ously underrepresented
by rninoril ies i n scientilic careers, especially at t11e tenure leve l. and Lhat t11e
mentoring of Lraining fellows hit!> been
neglected. Gottesman re.-;ponded by
creating an underrepresented minority
l.cienti!ils working group charged with
developing a mentoring program and
by working proactively.to attract
minority researchers at all levels.
Wi th M arc Horowitz, he also has initi:tled a clinical research loan repayment program, modeled on the successfu I Al DS research loan repayment program in the O ffice of A IDS Research,
as a m echanism for attracting scientists
fro m disadvantaged backgrounds lo
N I H; the program enables scientists to
pay o ff their education debts in expcdiled fashionwhi le gaining valuable training experience in NlH c linics and labs.
"Wi th a much expanded search
process for 1enure-1rack candjdate~
one thal emphasizes women. minori tic'
und scientists wit11 disabilities both on
i-carch commiuees and as prospects for
the laboratory-we hope 10 diversify
the c:impus." Gouesman said.

Not bad for an inaugural year agenbut what next?

da.

"We hove a lot of unfinished bu'>i-

ncsl..'0 he suys. drawing a deep bremh.
"We will continue our oversight or the
qual ity orscience done at NIH nnd
cmph~1 s i ze the recrui tment of the
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brightest young scientists. Diversity is
going ro be a very long-1enn process.
Our mentoring program. coupled with a
tracking component so we can see how
our fellows are doing once they get
here, will be ongoing. rm also commiued to building a very strong clinical
research program. which l"m doing
with (Clin ical Center direc1or) Dr. John
Gall in.
..We ' re also doing a lot of reviews,"
Gottesman said. "We ·re looking at the
imaging facilil ies on campus, and at the
unimal facil ities bo1h on and off ca111pus. We're also completing an impleme111ation plan and progress report on
the EAC recommendations including
plans for reinven1ing intnlm ura~ administrati ve processes. technology transfer.
and t.he new Clinical Center. w)1ich
we' ll submit to the director's advisory
committee.··
Though his platter appears foll wilh
DDIR duties. Gottesman clearly relishes bis NCI lab work, an enterprise
which. he chuckles, derives no material
benefit l'rom his wearing the DDfR hat.
" I run a very acti ve lab. I meet several
limes a week with my fellows. We're
working on the molecular basis of drug
resistance and cancer. ancl also on the
development of selectable gene therapy
vectors:· Tuesday <tncl Thursday afternoons are reserved for 1he lab. us well
as 1hree or fou r evenings, plus weekends-in all. some 20 hours u week by
his reckoning.
Does this experience enhance his
DDIR perspec1ive?
"Absolutely. No ques1ion aboul it,"
he enthuses. "Harold (who is also an
NCI lab chief on 1he side) and L are
much more sensi1ive to the needs of
scientists and science because of it . I
really believe I'd lose 1ouch if l weren·t
woJki.ng in the lab:'
The dual perspec1ives are no1 without
thci1· peculiar consequences, he relates.
Because he is both author and recipient
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of occasional DDTR memos. an odd
sense of disembodiment can occur:
"Let', just say that to send and to
receive a DDlR memo are two very differen1 experiences.'' he laughs. ··11just
looks differen t when you're in 1.he
tTenches. When you get these memos.
sometimes you can' t help but wonder
what was in the mine! of the sender."
Asked whether the DDIR post is
qualitatively different from run11ing
NCHGR (where he was also acting scientific director for 6 months). he
responds:
"Por me. it's very different. The
DDIR job is much more all-consuming.
l feel I the issues·I very strongly. AL
NCl-IGR. Elke Jordan was a terrific
deputy. She had been running the place
before I came. And the genome project
was a very organized effon. which had
the benefit of considerable strategit'
planning, all of which preceded my
arrival. The DDIR is not as cl~m or as
targeted a process. It's not as focused
on specific areas as the NCJ-IGR job:'
ls the s<.:ope of 1he DDLR impossibly
wide for one person !O oversee? '"1
think anyone would find it hard. but
I'm reasonably well suited to the task.
r have a variety of interests and training. and ~i good deal or e,xperience. But
there are 1imes when I need all kinds of
expert assisiancc. And the scien1ific
directors are really an outstanding
group. They're primarily responsible
for 1he quality of the science. My job is
oversight. mainly...
Do his former rrenchmaies suspect
he's 1urned bureaucn1t'? "I haven'1
detected any difference in treatment by
my colleagues. I think people understancl that I have lhe b'es1 interests of
NLH nt heart:' He has begun ro involve
intramural researchers in the day-10-day
aclivil ies of Bldg. I and has recen1ly
convinced Dr. Joan Schwartz. NINOS
section chief. 10 be a pan-time special
assistant !O 1he DDIR .

To keep in touch with 1he foo t soldiers. Gonesman has instituted. with
the help of Celia Hooper. also managing editor of the NI H Caw/ysr. u computerized DDIR bulletiJ1 board system
(BBS. available under ·'NH-l Campus
Information·· on gopher) that offers
··direct means of communication with
. cientist.s. This office has a new openness. which is very important to me ...
After the scientific directors meet
every 2 weeks . Gonesman upda1es his
BBS wi1h minutes of their clelibera1ions. Offering a visitor a quick desk1op demonstration of the BBS. he recognizes an as-yet unmentioned initiuLive-the NIH environmental concerns
l•1sk force-on the screen, and is quick
to synopsi'ze its proceedings. Another
iniliative-to advertise the avai labi lity
of shared samples and kits among scientists in a sort of .. Home Shopping
Network" fashion-seizes his ullention.
Thar's the way Go11~ m an appears to
opcrare-brigln1. fast. impassi.oned.
Almost impati en1 for the nex t ni fty
idea.
..Anyone who ignorc.s this BBS in
Favor of unsubsiantinted hallway
rumors is proceeding at their own
peril:· he half-caulions, half-advertises.
..Things have changed on campus."
he concludes. ··1 think people are
aware 1hat we are committed to making
ii easier to do science around here. Our
support of the trans-insti tute scien1ilic
inlcrest groups um! Lile two new NIH
seminar series reflects ways we have
encouraged intellec1ual intcracl'ions on
campus. Also. Dr. Varmus is really
vitally interested in the iniramural program. That«; importalll tO me. It
makes my job a lot easier because he·s
involved ...
Gottesman'::; most difficul1 challenge
might be to surpass 1he good !;tart he's
gotten in 1he past year. He may find
himself saying, "Gouesman-he was a
rough act to follow:·
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'State of the NIH'

Director's Advisory Meeting Illuminates Issues
By Rich McMt111m
The Dec. 2. 1994. advisory committee to the N IH director (ACD) meeting included a fascinating debnte on
the session· s holiest agenda item- poss ible fedeml funding for und oversight
of research on ex utero prcimplamation
human embryos.
The AC D voted 9-0 10 ;\ccept the recommem.lutions ()f its human embryo
research punel. a 19-membcr group that
studied U1e issue for 8 months before
drafting guidelines.
There wus surprisingly little drama
over the 2-day discussion cir the
embryo issue-virtually no objections
arose from either ACD members or
from 21 ud vi ~ory council rcprcsema1ives invitud to the meeting-despite

ci1e fact 1lwt NI1-1 loggetl nearl y 60.000
pieces of correspondence last foll
decrying the proposed re ·earch.
Several hours after the ACD meeting, however, the White House barretl
NIH from funding the most controversial of the approved studies- de liberate
creation embryos for experimental
purpoi.e!\.
The mosl impassioned t~stimo ny on
the embryo issue came from Dr. Steve11
Muller, c h~iirman of the embryo panel
and pre~idcnt emedtui. of Johns
Hopkins University. Offeri ng what he
emphasized were his own views. not
the panel 's, he said. ··Most members of
the public know very liute about the
intricate detoib of human reproduction... The overwhelming bulk of the
letters lugainst the research I are prepared responses, single-sentence postcards. or names on petitions. r believe
that public ignorance was ex ploited,
and that that ignorance was manipulat-

or

cd into hostility... This rcse~1rch needs
restrainL and regulation...the public
interest i~ belier sen ·ed by Iourl guide1ines. not the currem laissez-faire."'
For several hours panelists and committee members traded insights on how
best 10 persuade the American public of
the merits of embryo rese:irch . which

fall into roughly live categories:
improved treat ment of both male and
le male infertility: belier contracepLives;
preimpl:tntation diagnosis and therapy
of severe birth defects: beuer understanding cancer: and avoidance of
re peat miscarriages.
Dr. Robert G. Grossman. NINOS
council member and chair of 1he
departm ent of neurosurgery at Baylor
College of Medicine. described Ule
pro mise of helping infertile couples
and couples mrisk or lwving children
with birth defects. and proceeded from
there to other anticipated benefits that
might counterbnlance public misgivings about tinkering with earl y-stage
human lire.
Panelists appeared to agree with Dr.
Ralph Snydcrm::in. NIA M S council
member :ind denn of Duke University":.
medical school. who Uleori1..cd lhat
there is a core gr oup of about 20 percent of the population that i s unalterably opposed lo human embryo
research. Proposals to educate the public ran ged from national town meetings.
lo Internet discussion groups, 10 massive mobili7.ation of health volumary
organizmions and scientific societies.
'·An extended national debate on ethical ii;suc:-. in science is needed:· said
Dr. John W. Eckste in, a professor <11 thc
Uni versity of Iowa' s College of
Medicine and A CD member. "A sort
of natfonal :.team blowing-off could be

or
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therapeutic."
Echoed Muller. "A serie..; of national
conferences could not so much . ertle
tl1e issue as educate people. That
would be a valuable exercise in itself.
even if the research were eventually
legi lated against."
The rest of the meeting was rnther
newsy, even though reporters nnd audience members tled in droves once the
agenda passed the embryo stage.

Federal streamlining
• TI1e federal streamlining initiative is
expected to 1c:;ult in a 15 pt:r ce;:nl
decrease in Nil-I workers by I999: the
employment level by then w ill be
below the 1984 staffing leve l. While
NI 1-1 is more than 500 positions below
its 1994 cei ling clue largely to a hiring
freeze. the agency must cul 177 slots by
the end of I 91J5 ut rhe OS- t 4 level and
above. " I ' m not sure we'll he able to
achieve that." s;licl Vamrns. "At NlH.
you· re talking aboUL !.C ien1 is1 ~ or i rant
manager.s and program people. w e ·re
arguing quite vehemently in many quar·
1ers for some exemption."
• A lthough the NIH budge! increased
3.5 1 percent in FY I995. 1he g:tin was
"subinflationary:· said V~1m1us.
··w e·re in the throes of worki ng on the
'96 budget. .. Our support 111 Congress
has always been bipartisan- because
disease is bipartisan- and I c..:xpcct
we ' II maintain amicable relation with
Congress:·

On Other Fronts
• Some seven !ICiemi fi e director p<>sitions arc currently being recruited for.
reported N JM dcpury director tor imramural research Dr. Michael Goncsman.
Also, the NCI intramurul program is
now undergoing a thorough review by 11
blue-ribbon panel.
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• Golles man's report on how intramural NIH has implemented 42 recommendaLions of the external ativisory
committee (chaired by ACD members
Dr. PauJ Marks and Dr. Gail Cassell)
gained wann approval. "My admiration
is enormous for how you've addressed
not only the letter. but also lhe spi1it of
the EAC recommendations;· said
Marks, who is president of Memotial
Sl9anJ<euering Cancer Center.
• The Clinical Center is currently
downsi~ing from over 400 beds ro a tar-

M ost rnembers of the
public know very little
about the intricate
details of human repmcluction... ... public ignorance was e.>..ploited, and
... manipulated into hostility...

get of mbout 250 beds in anlicipation of
mrning: wholly into a Jab building. A
new 250-bed hospital, ·'inclLtding a
prominent day hospital.'' will be built
"in the shadow of the current hospital,''
said Dr. John GalJin, CC director. Cost
is expected Lo be $380 million.
• "ICD use of the CC 11as decreased
steadily in the last few years and morale
bas slipped al the hospital,'' Gall.in said.
Average bed occupancy is only 237 per
day. The new hospital will be '·smaller
but much more el'licient."
• A"> currem patient care units are
closed in the CC, .some areas wiU
become offices while other space will
convert lo laboratories to be used as Lhe
NIH Director' s Reserve. an important
recruitment tool.
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Science Advocacy or Ethical Hubris?
By Dr. Roberr G. M(trti11
A panel of scientists and ethicislS
recently recommended unanimously
that the NIH fund fetal research involving the intentional ferti lization of hw11an
eggs for research purposes only. le
took the White House Jess than a day to
forbid implementation of this porLiOD of
the panel' s recommendations. Something is amiss.
Individual members of the panel have
released Statements and given interviews
suggesting that they were the victims of
ignorance and malfeasance. They
believe that if the public understood tlie
benefit.'> Lo be derived from this research.
it would support their recommendation.
Maybe. and maybe not.
To my way of thinking. the problem of
understanding lies more w ith the panel
than with the public. A nd the understanding that is missing has to do not
with science, but with moral philosophy.
Virtually all of tbe ethical constructs
thal man bas <levisedl over the millennia
for regulating bis behavior presume the
sanctity of the human spirit. Yet each,
from the most hedonistic. ro the most
divinely inspired, recognizes that connicts can arise from the clash of fundamental p1inciples. All hold that there
can. and must be exceptions to '"thou
shalt not kill'' but vehemently disagree
as to where to draw rbe line.
Two in·econcilable points of view
coexist in contemporary thinking and
U1e ir incompatibility is the basis for
much of tlie abortion conflict. There
are mose who hold Lhat li fe commences
at fertilization and only in the most dire
circumstances can there be justification
for terminating it. For them. use of rhe
informa1jon on human fertility obtained
from the type of research the panel rec-
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ommended is as abhorrent as t:he use of
information for tbe Lreatmenl of frostbite andbun1 Lrauma obtained from the
Nazi medical expe1iments. Others
define human life ru; commencing .after
the fj rst trimester. and hence cai1 argue
that tJ1e cu mu la ti ve benefit to socieLy is
tJ1e paramount consideration.
Leaving aside the president's decision for a moment, is it the role or gov-

Choosing between
nioral philosophies on
the public's beha(f only
serves to convince one
side or the other that our
leaders in medical
research are arrogant
and dangerous.

emment and the NTH in particular LO
decide between two deeply held ethical
points of view? I think not. Rame r. i1
is. and should be. our aim to recognize
tbe legitimacy of both. Tbat is largely
what the government is doing - to neither s ide· s satisfaction- on U1e abortion i.ssue. Al low access. but don· 1
demand it. ll is what rhe panel should
have recommended. Allow fertilization
experimencs to proceed wiU1 private
money and at the risk to the researchers
oflegal prosecution. but do not sponsor
it with N lH support.
Choosing between morctl philoso-

phies on the public's behalf only serves
to convince one side or the other that
our leaders in medical research are
arrogant nn<l dangeroillo.
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Science Research
Updates
Recombinant Hormone Improves
Diagnosis of Thyroid Cancer
Recombinant human lhyroid-slimuJaring hormone (rhTSH) is a !iafe and
effective means of diagnosing residual
cancer cells after the thyroid has been
surgically removed. accord.ing to NlH
researchers. They annotrnced the results
of Phase Ill trials in 129 patients at U1e
American Thyroid Association·s annual conference.
The most prevalent cancer of the
endocrine system. according 10 princjpal invest igator Dr. Bruce Weintraub of
the NaLionaJ Institute of Diabetes and
Digestive and Kidney Diseases
(NTDDK), thyroid cancer is commonly
treated by surgically removing the thyroid gland and then internally irradiating the area with radioactive iodine to
identify anti destroy any remaining cancer cells.
Thyroid-stimufating hormone (TSH)
must be present in the body for the
tumor tissue LO take up the radioactive
iodine. When the body senses an
absence of thyroid honnone, it produces TSH to stimulate thyroid hor111011e production. Prior to the development of rhTSH. patients had to experience hypothyroidism, which produces
disabling side effects, including weakne$s. intolerance to cold, and constipation. Patients often cannot work. and
some refuse fo llow-up exmninations to
avoid these unpleasam side effects.
Patients in rhe trial received a si.ngle
close of rhTSH for two days. Their
quality of life wai; greatly improved,
with no major adverse effects. "We
have shown that using recombi.nam
human TSH or Tbyrogen in humans is
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safe and effective in timulating radioiodine uptake without the disadvantages of bypothyroidism:· commented
Weintraub. About 12,000 Americans
an:: uiagnosed with thyroid cancer each
year.
"l am excited about the study results,
and I look forward ro the availability of
recombinanrTSH to the medical community." said Dr. Lewis E. Braverman
of the University of MassachusetL<;
Medical Center. Worcester.
The Phase Ul trials included
researchers from NTDDK./NIH. and ten
other U.S. medical centers. Thyrogen.
an orphan drug. was developed by lhe
NlDDK/N lH with Genzyme as part of
a cooperative research and development agreemeoL Genzyme is a human
health care company tbal develops
pham1aceuticals. biotherapeutic and
diagnostic products.

Yo-Yo Dieting Benefits May
Outweigh the Risks in Some
Contrary t:o popuJar opinion. weigbt
cycling, also known as yo-yo dieting,
does not have negative effects on body
fat. metabolism, or the success of
future weight-JO!'>!> efforts, accordi ng to
an article published in a recent issue of
the Journal of the American Medical
Association.
The National Task Force on the
Prevention and Treatment of Obesity
reviewed 43 studies on the effects of
weight cycling on metabolism. psychological functioning. and health.
According to its repor~ there currently
is no compelling evidence that weight
cycl i11g is riskier than remaining obese.
"'While the notion that weight
cycling has negative effects on metabolism and health has become accepted
by many. carel'ul review of studies in
humans does not support this conclu-
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sion:· said Dr. Susan Z. Yanovski, an
NIB researcher and executive secretary
of the ta'ik force. which was established
by the National lnstitute of Diabetes
and Digestive and Kidney Diseases.
Most studies in humans did not tind
that weight cycling affecrs the umoum
of body fat. the location of fat, or the
probability of future successful weight
loss. In adrution, weight cycling does
not appear to have negative effecL<; on
risk factors for illness such a~ high cho~
lesterol or high blood pressure.
"A weight loss of as little as 5 to 10
pounds improves obesity-related conditions such as diabetes. high blood pressure. a11d high blood cholesterol:· said
Dr. Van S. Hubbard, director of
NIDDK's Nutritional Science Branch.
·Therefore obese individuals who suffer f.rom any of these condjtions should
not have any reservations about
artempting modest weight loss.'"
The task force concludes that obese
individuals who try co lose weight
should be ready to commit to life-long
changes in their eating behaviors. dieL
and physical acti vity. The tusk force
also recommends that indi viduals who
are not obese and who have no risk factors for obesity-related illness should
not anempt to lose weight. but should
try to maintain a stable weight and to
prevent future weight gain.

Scientists Solve 3·0 structure
of HIV Enzyme
Scientists at NIDDK have determined the 3-dimensional structure for
the catalytic doma.in of HlV integrase.
a key enzyme that is required for tbe
Al OS virus to replicate itself. Their
work was reported in the Dec. 23.
1994. issue of the journal Science.
In order for HIV to reproduce. the
virus must inse1t a DNA copy of its
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genetic information into lhe genome or

a host human cell. lntegrase is lheHTVencoded enzym e that is responsible for
spli.cing HIV DNA into the human
genome.
Knowing the 3-D slrncture of this
important enzyme, researchers may be
able to design a drug that could inhibit
the action of this enzyme and block
replication or HfV.
"The strncture of the e nzy me ha:')
until now eluded researchers because
integrase clumps together in solution.
This behavior has defeated all previous
attempts to determine its structure,"
explains N!DDK scienlist Dr. David R.
Davies, whose group sol ved the strucn1re. The breakthrough came when
Davies' collaborators. NlDDK scientist
Dr. Robert Craigie and coworkers
roun d that the problem could be overcome by ch:mging just a single amino
acid in the catalytic domain of integrase.
HTV has three major enzymes: protease, which cuts precursor viral proteins; reverse trnnscripta:-;e.. which
c;opies the RNA of the virus and 1m1kes
DNA ; and intcgrase. All three are v it~ll
to the virus and Hre appeal ing targets
for drug design, but integrase is a pw·Licularl y attracti ve target because
"unlike reverse transcriptase and protease, there arc no known cellular
a1H1logs or integrase," Craigie says.
Because the l'unc.:Lion of' integrase is
unique, it may be pOl\sible for
rosearchers to develop an inhibiwr Uiat
would block this enzyme· s action withQUI i11hibili11g en7yrnes that are essential for the hostceJI.
A number of inhibitors have alrendy
been found for both protease and
reverse transcripHlse, and these are currenlly bei ng tested in clinical trials.
"The problem." says Craigic, " is that
the viruR rapid ly mutates to escape
these inhibitors."
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Most efl'ecti ve of all. according LO
Davies. would be a ·'cockt<til" of drugs
based on inhibi tors for all three of
lil V· s enzymes. T he chance that the
virus could simultaneously develop a
r esistance to drugs against three differen l ta.rgeL':i would be. extremely low.

HIV Inhibitor Identified in Saliva
Scientists have identified a procein in
human sali va that blocks 1cu v-J. the
human ALDS virus, from infecting
cells. Their findin g m1:1y help explain
why AIDS does not appear to be spread
by silliva.
AJthough HIV has been recovered
from the sali va or inl'ected individuals,
the concentration of virus is low and
recovery is inl'requent. Addi tionally,
laboratory stuclies have shown that saliva prevents HIV from inl'ecring white
blood cells, which Me the normal targets of the virus.
Por some time. scientists have been
:;carching for the components in saliva
that prevent HIV infection. It is known
that sulivC1 conrains l arge molecules that
11elp elem· microbes l'rom the mouth ,
but even when these molecules are
removed. salivu·s protective effect
remains.
Now a research teum led by D rs.
Tessie McNeely and Sharon Wa11l of
NIDR have identified a factor that may
play an important role. Tbe scientists
found that a small protein called secretory leukocyte protease inhibitor, or
SLPI (pronounced slippy) attaches to
the sw'face of blood cells and blocks
infection by HIV.
In a series or test tube experiments,
McNeely and Wahl nested a battery or
purified sali vary pro•eins against HlV
and white blood cells to see which substances protected cells from in fection.
Of the compounds examined, only
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SLPI conferred substantial protection at
leve]s normally found in sali va.
Further experiments showed lhat
SLPl works by binding to the while
cells and not to HIV. llllerestingly.
SLPl does not react with CD4. the
receptor on the surface white cells
that attaches to FOV and gives the virus
a foothold l eading to infection. "The
ability of SLPl to block 1-nv infecti vity
by ·reacting with a molecule other rhan
CD4 is a signi fic:rnl finding,'' said
McNeely. ·'The next step is to iden[jfy
the SLPI receptor and determjne the
role it plays in HIV entry into host
cells."
The investigators caution that m.uch
about SLPI's protective effect remains
unknown. SLPJ is found in varying
levels in the coating of most mucous
membranes. and is believed to be a natura.I protector against the body's own
protein-destroying enzymes. H11wever.
tJ1c extent of SLPrs activity against
HIV in fluids other than saliva, as well
as its potential a.~ a rrotccrive agent
against 1-JI V transmission, is yet to be
cleterminecl.
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Fluoridation Marks 50 Years of Cavity Prevention
By Patricia Sheridan
On Jan. 25. 1945. al 4 p.m., one of
the most successful public health projects in history began. Grand Rapids.
Mich., became the lirsl city in the
world to fluoridate its drinking water,
selling the sl;:1ge for a dramatic national
decline in the rate of dental cavities.
Today. as waler Ouoridation celebrates
its 50tb annivcr. ary. fluoride continues
to be dental ~cicnce' s main weapon in
the batlle against tooth decay.
Fluoridalion of Lhe Grand Rapids
water supply launched a 15-year srudy
sponsored by the Public Heall h Service.
1he University or Michigan, und tlle
city orGranc.I Rapids to monitor the
rate of tooth <.lccay among the city's
30.000 schoolchildren. Arter just 11
years. scientis1s announced that the rate
of dental cavities had dropped more
lhan 60 percent. For the first time in
history. tooth decay-the inevitable
cause of pain and suffering for generations of youngiHers-wa." proven to be
largel y prcvernable. To<.lay. more than
J44 mill ion Americans in upproximately I0.500 communities drink fl uoridated wacer. one or the best public health
bargains. Water lluoridation costs an
average of only 5 1 cents per person per
year- the price or a candy bar. Over a
li fetime, the $38.25 expenditure for fluoride is less thnn the average cosr of
j ust one dental tilling, about $..J2.
Research on lluoride ~tnd its effect
on tooth enamel began in earnest in the
earl y 1930's under Dr. H. Trendley
Dean. a dentist at what was then the
National Institute of Health. Scientists
hnd observed low decay rates among
people whose drinking water contained
high levels of fl uoride. a naturally
occurring mineral. Dean provided the
first solid evidence linking the nmoum

Dr. David B. Scott examines the teeth of a
Grand Rapids schoolgirl. He was the only
examiner to participate in all 15 years of
the Grand Rapids study. He later became
the director of NIDR.
of fluoride in the drinking water with

the incidence of demal decay. These
~tudies provided 1he scientil1c foundation upon which the National lnstitule
of Dental Research was established in
1948. with Dean as its first director.
By tbe early 1940' s, dental scientists
concluded thm water containing l ppm
lluoricle would protect teelh from
decay. Their theury was put to the test
in 1945. when lluori<le was ndued to
the almo t fiuoricle-free Water i>Upply Of
Grand Rapids. Former NlDR <.lireclor
Dr. David Scott wus an investigator on
the Grand Rapid.., project. He now
recalls ...The most important historical
feature of water tluoridation was that
this public health measure si mply repli cated what had already been demonstrated in nature." The Michigun study
and others carried out during. the l 940· s
nnd 1950's con fi rmed thut whlo!n lluoride was added to community water
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supplies. decay rates dropped dramacicnlly. Scoll notes. "One of the most
exciting experiences of my career was
observing firsthand the benefits of fluoridarion in the people of Grand
Rapids:·
From 1971 through the mid- I980's.
three national surveys of children's ornl
health showed ;1 continued dedine in
dental cavities. a trend auributed largely to the widespread use of 1luoride in
communit y water ~u pp l ics. toothpaste.
und other fom1s. The most recent survey in 1986- 1987 found lhal American
children had 36 percent fewer cavitiei.
than they did al the beginaiog or the
I 980's. T hat ckclinc followed u similar
drop in ll1e prevalence of tooth decay
during the 1970':-.. And the news is
good for adults 100-su.idies show their
tooth decay rntcl> are also reduced as a
result of water fluoridation. Despite
these reductions. however, tooth decay
remains a problem. particularly for
those with poor oral hygiene and limit·
cu access to professional dental care.
Exactly how nuoride prevents cavities is not fu lly understood. but scien·
lists do know that nuoridated water
moi;t benefits 1J1ose who dri nk it from
birth. and the protection holds 1hroughout life for persons who continue lo
li ve in nuoridHtecl communWcs. For
the 26 million Americans who live in
areas without ceniral water systems.
!here ;:u·e a variety of ways to receive
flu oride. including nuoridated lOOtll·
pastes, gels. mouth rinses, and other
producu;. Although beneficial. fluoride
fro m chese sources is not us effective~
water lluoridation in preve11ting tooth
decay. Stu<.lics show that. even today,
chi ldren who huvc always lived inn
11uoridated community have up to 25
percent less decay than youngsters who
have never lived in n fl uoric.lmed area.
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NIH Notes for August
1994 to January 1995
AWARDS AND HONORS
Dr. Robert S. Bah1ban, chief of Nl-ILBl's
Laboratory of C1lrdi;1c Energetics, rccei ved

the Gold Medal of the Soc.:iety for Magnetic
Resonance al Lhc group':; u11m1<1l mccti rag in
August. In its ci1a1ion, 1he society no1cc.l
Balaban's pioneering work in the tipplicuLion of nuclear magnetic resonance in biology and medicine. espcdally on thc quantiLation and visutali;wtion of watcr-mucromolecule interactions in biological tissues ... Dr.
Bruce Daum, chicr of NIDR's Clinical
lnvestigmions and Patient Care Brunch. was
recently chosen ns first rccipicm of the J.
Murray Gavel Clinical Lecrureship established by the Forsyth Denial Center. Baum.
who i..1t also NIDR's clinical director. presented lhe Gavel lecture on "From the
Bench w the Clinic on u Salivary Ghtnd." :u
the Forsyth Dental Center in Boston ... Dr.
Samuel llrodcr, NCI director, was awarded
the Jeffrey A. Gtittlieb Memori11l Award by
M.D. Anderson Cancer Cemcr. He was
honored for his understanding of "IJ1c significm1l roll: of U1erapcutic research. reeognizing the esscmial interuction between
basic biology, therapeutic research, prevention research, nnd all rel•1tcd disciplines" ...
Dr. Richard Chadwick, head of 1hc biomech;lnics group in NCRR' s Biomedical
Engineering and lns1rumc11hllioa Prngrnm.
has been clec1cd a fellnw of 1hc Amcric;111
JnsUtute of Medict1I aml Biological
Engineering for his pioneering work in 1he
application of engiuccring mcchm1ics principles lo re.searc h in biology and medicine.
especially 10 lhc c:1rdiovascular system nnd
hearing ... Or. Giovanni Di Chiro. chief of
NINDS's Ncuroimaging Bmnch. was
awarded the Disti111wished Sciemb1
Medallion by the h~stitutc for Clinical PET.
Re was recogni:r.ctl for his introduction of
positron emission comogrophy with 18-0uoro-deoxygluco~e (PET-FDG) in lhc assessment of bmin tumors. This technique was
later expanded for use in diagnosing tumors
in nearly every part of the body ... Or.
,Jonas B. Ellenberg. chief of lhc Biometry
and Field Studies Branch, NINOS. hus been
elected a fellow of the American
Association for the Advancement of
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Science for ..highly i11fluen1iul contribuiions
in establishing the role of statistics in public
health and mcdici.ne. particularly for stutistical conrributions to the understanding of the
etiology, prognosis, t1111d prevention of neurological disorders" ... Dr. Gunther L.
Eichhorn bas been nu med N1 H scienlisl
emeiitus after retiring from NIA in May
with 38 years of scrvkc. NIH gives the
honorary title to distinguished retired
research scientists so 1hey may continue
their research after retirement wilh lab
space ~md technicaJ resources ... Or. Robert
C. Gallo, chief of NC l's Laboratory of
Tumor Cell Biology. 1·cccived tJ1e first
annulll Dale E. McFadin Award. The award
was established in memory or Dr. D~tle E.
McFarUn. who served us chief of the
NINDS Neuroimmunology Branch from
1975 until his death in 1992. Gallo was recognized for his pioneering achievements in
human retrovirology ... Dr. Cl.anmcc J.
Gibbs, Jr., deputy ch ieJ ofNINDS's
Laborarory of Centr:tl NervotL~ Systl!m
Studies, was recently elected :111 honorary
member of the American Neurological

Association. He was chosen for his substant ial academic contributions to lhc field
of neurology ... Dr. Rath L. Kirschstein,
NIH deputy dircc1or. is JJ1e recent recipient
of two awards: the National Public Service
Award for 1994 us :m OUt$tanding practit ioncr in public service and the Roger W.
Jones Award fo r Executive Leadership ...
Dr. Elise C. Kohn, chier of NCl 's signal
transduction and prevemion unit of the
Lubormory orPathology. has won the 1993
Arthur S, Flemming Award for her work
leading to the first human clinical trials of
signal transduction thcrnpy ... Dr. l:lenr.v
Metzger , direcwr of the N!AMS Lmmmural
Rcse"rch Program, gave the R. E. Dyer
Lecru re on Jan. 4. L995. He spoke on
"Macromolecular Associmion and Si11.nal
Transduction'' ... Dr. Kenneth Olde;,
NJE HS director. has been elected 10 membership in the Institute of Medicine of lhe
Nutionul Academy of Sciences ... Dr.
Vivian Pinn, NlH associate director for
research on women· s health. was recently
nominated 10 lhe National Medical
· (Co11ti1111ed nn p. 1-/.J

Dr. Peter Kador (seco nd from I), chief of NEl's Laboratory of Ocular Therapeutics, was honored recently at the German Embassy with the Bundesverdiestkreuz (Cross of Merit of the
German Federal Government). The medal was presented in the name of German President
Roman Herzog by Th111mas Matussek. minister of the Federal Republic of Germany for
America. The award was presented to Kador for his longstanding achievements for cultural
unity between the tw(!) nations, and for his organization of a 2-day National German
American Choral Festival in which more than 2,000 singers representing over 50 choirs fr.om
the U. S., Canada ancf Germany participated. Kador is president ol the Washington
Saengerbund, a German choral organization founded in 1851 . Shown at the ceremony are
(from I) NEI Deputy D;irector Edward McManus, NEI director Dr. Carl Kupfer, and Matussek.
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Association·s rh11l ofF;1111c. which honor..
those who h;1vc excelled in science and
medicine ... Dr. L:nvrcnce .I. Proj!r:tis, .I r..
deputy director l)f the Division M Allergy.
Immunology untl Tra n~plamntion, NIAID,
rece ntly received the Clemens von Pirquc1
Award from Gc1lrgcwwn U11iversi1 y
Medical Cc111cr t'or 1'igniticunt rnn1ribu1io11s
co tht: liclll ol' allergy :111d i111rnunology. He
also dclivorct.11hc 22nd Ann unl C le m e n ~
vt1n Pirquet Lectur..:, which lhcused on
"Asihmu: 'i'hc Na1innal Conreraiive Inner
City S1udy" ... Or . .John ti umn. NIH U~SO·
Cillle dirCCtnf ror re~Cal'ch Clll lllinOrily
health. recently received a gl::iss plaque and
ccnilkate from the National Medital
Associatio11 a1 its I\19-1 huard t•f lrll!itCCS
meeting. The awurds n.:cngnii'ed his •·1cudership. dedinuion. 'uppon and comribu·
lions toward improving the quality of life
for yout h'' and l'or i.uppnning the work of
1hc association ..in ils cndt·uvor.. to improve
both lhc ovcrull ,tutus of African American
prac1i1io11cr-. and the quality of hc:1lth c<trc
for all American~. espcciully the under!>ervcd'' ... Or. Michael It Sporn. chief or
1hc Laborawry of Chemopr\lvcmion. Cl.
recenlly recdved lhc Amcric.:w1Cancer
Socic1y·~ Ml'Chll of I lonor. He received the
:iw::trd for ··groundbreaf..ing studici. related
IQ the growth (If cells (ltld chcmoprcvcntion," a term Ile invc111cd in I976 ... Ors.
t;ury and Liliune Str iker. NlDOK
researcher~. were recent ly awurdcd the
Malpig.hi Gold Mcdltl for 1hcir conlributions
lo r..:nal p:uhnlogy and for the u ~c of molecular biology 1cchniqµ cs lu swdy glomcrulnr
disease~ ... Honuld Winter rowd. chief of
the Mcdicul Ans and Jlho1og,raphy Branch,
NCRR. recentl y rcceiv..:d rccogni1ion ror the
Br:inch from lhc An Dirccwrs Club of
Metropolilnn Washington for cominually
mee1ing the highc.s1 si:mditrds in the graphk
arts ... Or. Roher! 11. Wur tz. chief
NErs Lubontlnry nf S..:n~orimotor
Re~carch. delivered the G. l3url'Ough' Midcr
Lecture on Jan. 18. 1995. on ··Brain Map.~
for Eye Mov..:mcnti.,"
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APPOINTMENTS ANO
PERSONN EL CHANCES
Or. Carl Bunner has hcen n:tmcd scicnlifk
revit•w ad111i11i~1rn1t1r nf tile 11c11rokJgical
scicuccs- 1 study ~cc1io11 in tltc Division of
R0sc:1rch Grants ... UI'. Kate ll eq~, Conner-

UPDATE

ly acting chieF oF the Schizophrenia
Research Branch and chief of the Genetics
Research Program. N"IMH. has been n:uned
deputy scientific dirccwr of the Nationttl
Ccn1cr for Human Genome Resi.:tirch. She
will assist in the m::umgemem or NCHGR ·s
new int.r.lmur'JJ research progmm as well ni;
continue studie~ on mulri-gene disorders
and on ethical and p<llicy is~ ues related lll
ge11eLic:o: research ... Fernando Burbano
has been named director ofinfornmtion sy!\tems 111 the National Librnrv of Medicine ...
Naomi Churchill h:ii; bee1i ;1ppointcd director or NIH'i; Office of Equal Opponunity.
Her lust job w:is EEO director at the Federal
Deposit lnsur;mce Corp. and prior to that
she headed EEO :u the Depanmcm of
Agriculture ... Dr. Maria C. Freire. head
of 1he Office of Technology Development
at tl1e University of Maryland. Baltimore.
and 1he University of Marylund. Bnltimorc
County. has been named dircciorofthe NIH
Office of Technology Transfer ... Dr.
.Joseph F. GaJlclli. funner chier of the
Clinical Center Ph:tml!lcy Departmcm. has
been named senior advisor for blotcchnolr>·
gy product development in t.he CC':o. Office
of the Director ... Dr. Michael Gottesman
on Oct. 30. 199-1. wns named NIH deputy
director for imrnmund research (i;cc aniclc
on p. I J ••. Or. Jorge Gome'l. hai. recently
joined 1hc Grants As~oci:ttes Program.
Office of Extramural Re.sc:1rch. The Grants
Associa1es Progrn111 prerure.s scientists
interested in science ~1cl111ini~ 1 rution in
become health .scicnlisl ndmini ~ 1rators. The
program ha,~ con1rib11tccl 10 lhc form:ulon (If
future leaders at NIH and h:ts a history of
increasing diversity in the wurk plnec ... Dr.
Zach Hall, Lunge professor and chair of the
depunmcnl of physi<)logy ut the University
of California at Snn Francisco, has hcen
uppoimed direc1or of 1hc National lnstiwte
of 1eurologica1 Disorders m10 Stmf..c.
While at UCSF. Hall e~tablishcd one or the
nation·s leading propams in neuroscience
rci.carch and grJduatc training. J\ l\ the sixth
NI 1DS director. he will overseen staff or
' omc 700 l>cii.'ntists. physici an ·~cient bas.
and adminis1rn1ori1 oocl :m ;lnnual budget o(
more than S630 million ... Janyce
Hcdeln iemi has bcern appointed first diri.:ctor of NIH's newly established Office of
Community Liaboo. locmcd in the Office
or the NIH Direc1or. Among her responsibililics will be oversight and mnnilnring nf
activities such as: NI H's di~posa l of' medicnl and pnlhological w;tste; the dcvclor·
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ment of IH's campus mascer plan. including constrt1c1ioo and transponation issue,.,:
and improvement 10 the way IH imcracis
with people who live and work near r1H •..
Or. David Henderson. as~ocime Clinical
Cemcr dircct0r for quality assurance and
hospital epidemiology since J988 and acting dinic:tl director ( 1990). has been named
Cliniot1I Center deputy direct0r for cliniC<LI
care ... Or. Suzanne S. Hurd has been
named ucting director of the National
lnstilule or Nursing Ri.'search. She replaces
former director Dr. Ada Sue Hin$haw. who
left the in ·1iwte June 30, LO become dean of
the School of Nursing. Un.iversily of
Michigan. Hurd comes 10 NIN R from
HLB I. where i:he will com inuc in her currenl position as director. Division or Lung
Diseases. until u permanenc Nl 1R director
is uppvimcd. Dr. J oseph .Jacobs. dir..:ctor
of the Office of Alternative Mcdidne. hus
resigned from thm posi1ion. He h!L~
n::tumed to 1cw Ha\len. Conn.. where he is
u consultant. Dr. Alan Trnchtenberg from
the National In titute of Dru2 Abu~e was
acting director. Recently. Dr. Wayne B.
.lonus. a lieutenant colonel in the U.S.
Army. who has been director of the lcdical
Research Fellowship at Waller Recd Am1y
l11sti1U1e of Reseurch. Washington. D.C..
h:t!> been mimed director of Lhe NIH Office
of Allerna1ive Medicine ... Walter L. .Jones
has been nnmctl Clinical Cenlcr deputy
dircctur for management tltld operalions. He
will he involved fn cost containment. inlrodu,tion of new systems, and in construction
untl renovation planning ... Mnrgarct
Kcr7,a-K wiatccki, NfAMs·s first budzllt
ofliccr. has hccn appointed e~ecutive ofliccr of 1hc ins1i111te ... Or. Dushanka
Kleinman, deputy director of 1 !DR. was
named acting dircc1or of !DR fol lowing
the rc1ircmc111 of Dr. Hamld Loe. Rt1Ccntly.
Or. Harold Sla,'kin. head of the University
or Southern C:tlifomia cnmi:llfociaJ molcculur biology dcpanmcm ha.~ been named
NIDR director ... Dr. Leamon Lee has bc..:n
named dircc10T for adminisrr:Hion. OD ...
Dr. J>amelu Marino recently joined the
i.t:tff or !JGMS as a program :idminirnntor
in the Minorit y Opportunities in Re~carrh
Program~ Brandi. She i:; respon)iblc for
admini~tcring research and tmining ~mms
in 1he institute·:. Minority Biomedical
Research Suppl>rt and Minori1y Access to
R..:search Career:. Progrnms. Prior lo coming to lGMS, Marino was a senior siaff
fellow in the Laboratory of Mycobacterin 111
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FDA':. C'cmer for Biologic' i;, alua1ion :md
Rc-.carch. Hc.:r re...curch 1herc.: focu,ed on
muhidrug-rc~bl ;ln l 1u~rculmi., ... Or.
Gregory J. ~ l orosco ha' hcen appointed
NHLBl a:.,oci:ue dirccmr for prcvo:ntinn.
educa1ion. anti contml. I le ;il~o hccmrn!'
dircc1or of N..ll. 131'i. Onicc or l'rcvenLion.
Etluc11tion. und Con1rol a11d ha\ rc~po11 i.ibil 
i1y for 1hc de vcl11p111cn1, i111plc111cnu11ivn.
and ovaluu1io11of1111tio1wl di:.ca~c prcvcnLion ;inti hcullh 11rumulion progrnn1s lo
rcduc.:c the i11cidcm:c und mugni tude or
hcun, bllJOd ves~c l , lung. hlood diMmsc~.
and sleep t.lisorc.ler!;, 1111d In improve the utilizniion nnd manngcmc.:nt of bluml
r.:sources. I-le wa~ named OPEC'' tleputy
dirccl(lr in 199'.?. und. 'incc 1993. had
~crvcd a~ acting din:cwr ... Dr. J)aul Plotz
ha\ been appointed chiel of the Anhrilh
and Rhcumuti~m Branch at NIAMS. Uc
will be the founh chief 11f the 40-ycar--Old
brJnch. Prior to the appo1111mcnt. he"~
chief of1he conncc1ive ti'-'lll: di,ea'c' '>Cc1ion in 1hc bntnch ... Ro!>c E. Pruill. forml'rly \\ 1th the Dcparuncnt of Labor. ''hen:
'>he -.en ed "' \C111<1r c11ual upportu111ty 'llC·
l.'.iuli...t in the Orticc of Pcdcr.tl Contmct
Compli;1ncl.' Progr11111,, hu' hccn nomcd
1 IDDK \ equal cmploymc111 nmnngcr ...
Dr. Louise E. lfomm ha' hcen appoi111cd
deputy dirccwr or the Nmionul Center for
Research Rc,ourcc<, ... Ur. Clarice D. Reid
hu' become dircc1t1rnr Nl lLBl' s Divbiun
orBlood Dbcusc' :111<1 Resource' (Dl3DR).
which ndminis1crs rc~can,:h l'nr trnnsl'usion
nlcdicinc und nll blond dl 8cnsc~. Including
sickh.: cell disca,c. hcniophilla. 1hah1ssumia,
un<I c:on1J uc:t~ a hone inm·row donor pm·
grum. Reid ii. t1 pcdl:11ricin11 wlth cxten,ivc
experience in primary pa1icm t:lll'C. medic;tl
education. t1nd rei.c.:nrch adminf.,1rmion ...
Dr. Pnmcla Gl•hron Rohcy, chief ol 1he
'kelctnl hinlngy 'ection in NIDR'' Bone
Rl.',carch Brunch. and r1 hiodtemi't t..nO\\ n
for her wort.. on l·onncctivc 1i ...... ue-.. ha~ hccn
nami.'<l l'hicf or the hrunch ... Dr. Michael
esma reccntl)•joined the ,tuff of NIGMS'
Otfo:e of Scicn111il· Review~" :i hcaltl1 ,cj.
cnti't adminiwa1or lie coml.'' 10 NIH from
the tlepan1m:n1 o f lhychiatry :tt W11\hington
Unhen.ity Sch0<.1I of Medicinc in S1. Loui'
... Dr. Adolphus Tolhcr ha~ been appointed director of the NIGMS Minoriry Aec:e,,
to Research Career<> Prog1 am. I le comc.... to
NIGMS from the Divi,ion of R c~eurch
Grnnt~. where he \crvl!d n~ 'cien1ilic review
udtniniSICr for the biocltcnlli.try i.tudy \Ct:lion ~ince 1975.
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RETIRE.\ IE:\1.

Gulito plaru. on . peniling her retircmen1

Dr. Richard Adamson retired a.., director
of NCI' ~ Division of Cancer E1iolog) on
Aug.JI. He had been dir.:ctor or DCE
since 1983. and had been u1 NCI ..,incc
1963. Jn September 1994. he bccume \'ice
president for scientific and rechnicul uffuif'
of 1hc National Soft Drink A~~oci:ttil1n.
WtL~hington, D.C.. where he will be rc,p<m·
Sible for represenLing lhe so ft drink indui.·
uf s scientific and tec hnicul issues hllfon!
the public and government ngencic,, Dr.
Jerry M. Rice. head of Frederick Cant:cr
Research and Development Center. hu'
been named acting dir.::ctor of DCE ... Dr.
Samuel Broder, director or the National
Cancer Institute. announced in Dc(:ernhcr
199.i. his inll!ntion to retire from Public:
Health Sen ice duty and tal..e a ()O'ilion with
lva..x Corpor.uion. Miami. Fla. 'Cl diro:c1or
since January 1989. Broder 'cncd 2'.? year.
in Lhe PHS and plan'> to lea\e hi' J>O't in
,vt;m:h. He will ~'Come h a'·, ..cn1ur '1c1:
prcsidcm for re.~arch anti development. and
chief !>cientific officer. The compan)
makes generic drugs. intravcnou' drug
delh'ery devi~. and pi:r:.onal curcgood,.
Dr. Edward Sondik. acting depUl} director
of NCI. hru been named acting NCI direc1c1r
... David L. Chicchi richi, cxecu1ive officer
since National Institute on Aging·, inccp1ion in 1975. haJ. re1ircd. He began hi.,
~'ltrccr a1 NIH JJ ye11rs ago in 1hc Divi,io11
M Research Grams anu lhen mtwctl ('Ill to
the Nalional 1nstitutc of' Child 1lc:tlth anti
1-lumun Development ns u grnnts mo1111ge·
mcnt specialis1. 11dmi11i:.1rutivc ofl1ccr, and.
limtlly. assistant cxcclllivc officer. A~ NIA
executive officer. Chicchirichi wu' principal advisor to top NIA srn ff on progrum and
administralive mamtgcment p(11ic:ie,. I Ji,
future plans include evcry1hing from writ·
ing a book and continuing hi' hohhy ur collecting and re...ioring antique' to coll:tborat·
ing on media production!. anti a cnmic 'trip
... Eileen Dybvnd. a computer pmgr.1mmcr
\\'ith I.he management infom1a1ion ') 'tcm'
section of the Financial M:magcmcnt and
Information Sy~tcnl!> Brandi. ha' retired
after '.?O year.. of government \cn·rcc. 15 ur
which were !>pent in N IAID. She plun' 10
~pend more time wi1h her fom il> trnvcling
and visiting ... Luz Guli to rcccntl) cmlcd
her 35-year (.-arccr with the federal go,emmenl. She h<td worked ti\ a cywtcchnuln·
gist in 1l•e l .~1borntory of Parholng.y. NCI.

erlJO) ing her famil~ al her home in Clinton.
Md. 1-ler dream i!- 10 tra\·el throuehcm1 the
United State.., ... Mattie Jackson ~ehief ot
lhc nud- .111J .,cnior-lcvcl recruitment i.ccliun 111 NIH's Recruitment :ind Employee
Bencril\ Br.iuch. ha.' retired after 31 \.C;tn.
of fcdcnil 11crvice. 26 i.pcnt at CH. She
pion)> tu tra\'cl. iakc courses in the guidance
counseling. lield and visit with her grandchildren more often ... Thomas A.
.Johnson. d1.?pu1y executive officer at
NIDOK fonhc past 11 yean;. has tradl!d in
hi~ desk for a lishfog hoat. He rctirc:d
recently after 36 ycnr::. of federal service. In
1967. he joined NIH a' a personnel management i.peciali~l in the Clinical Center'.,
Pcr.onnel l\lanagemcnt Br.lllch. He
rcm::ti ncd at lhc CC for 16 year . ~en• 111g a,,
pcr...onnel officer. administrative officer.
JnJ ho,pital adminiM.r:uor. He came to
NIDDK in 1983 a.' depul) exe.cuti\C officer. John,on plan' to de\Ole more time to
llo:11ing and \\ Orkrng with the Coa.'>I Guard
Au\ili:.tr). a group tha1 cduca1e~ the public:
alx)UI boating afet) and l-afe1~ p:uroh. ...
t>r. li:tor KJ:ltzo. a ~enior ~ci1mti'il in th.:INDS Stmle Branch. recently retired endtnJ:: a J K-ycar career l)f sen ice in thc NIH
communit) . He hegnn bj, , INDS c;trccr in
1956 a-. hc:1d of the clinical ncur.1pathulog)
~cction of the Surgical cumlogy Branch.
Since then he ha~ held many po~i 1ions \\1thi11 the in~titu le including chief or the
Lalmrntnry of Neuropathology and
Ncuro1111111nrn ical Sciences. unt.l senior scicn1is1nnd hcutl of 11te section of ccrebrovusculur pathnphysiology in the Stroke 8rnnc:h.
During his distinguished career, he did
cxtcn,ivc work in 1he areas of blood-brain
harrier tli~rup1i nn. edema. and 01h.:r pa1hophy,1ologic mechunisms as~ocia1ed with
i'chemic or lmunrntic injury lo the brnin.
K l.vo llla111, tu continue his rcsc;trch imerC\h through collubor:ui\·e re.~e:ud1 pmjcc1'.
Iii' immcdr:.uc retirement plans. hcmc ... er.
tncluding lr.l\ cling 10 Florida in hi, nC\\I)
purch:1,c:d .,tatc,of-the-art mobile home ...
al Lindsc~ , who was the !.lllaU and di,ad\·unt:igcd bu!>ines' utilization sp..idali,,1 for
l'l!\Can:h and dc\ldopment prugr.im<> al
• Ill's D1vi.. ion ofContrncts and Gron~ .
h:t\ l'l!tircd after .U ~..-ars of Ceder.ti ~nice.
Smee 19M. \\hen Lindsey began at ~IH m.
a nur,ing a.. :-i~tan1 with 1he arthriti-. in~ti
lute. hi' career ha~ cm~~ed from bcdsic.lc to
luhonutlry tn office.
(Co11ti11m•tl mt JI. 26)
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In retirement. he plans to do 'c\nlc vuluntecring. trJvcling ttnd consuhing ... Dr.
George R. Martin, scientilic director of the
Nation:il Institute on Aging, left in October
1994 10 become the lirst employee or a new
t·ompony in Palo Alto, Calif".. cumlucLing
rcseard1 on Ii bm1 k d iscm,es und Wl>u nd
healing. His NIH career began in 1958
when he cnme lo work m the Heart Institute.
In 1959. he joined the Nulional Institute of
Dental Research and worked there until
hctoming scientific director of NlA m1d
head or the intramural progrnm. He will
continue to live in the Betht:sda area while
commuting 10 Palo Aho ... Dr. Daniel R.
Masys, director or the National Library of
Medicint::"s Lister Hill National Center for
Biomcdicul Communications since 1986.
retired from the Public Health Service
Commissioned Corps in September to
become diret•lor of biomedicul infonnatics
at the Schnol of Medicine. University of
California, San Diego ... Dr. .lohn A.
McLachlm1, who~c NJEHS curecr progressed from rcs1:arch associate to scientific
director 1wcr the pa.~t 21 years. hus retired
10 accept directorship of the Tulane-Xavier
Center for Biocnvironmcnial Rc,earch amJ
prof~sor or pharm:tcology at ·rulane
University in New Orleans ... Dr. C harle.~
A. Miller r.:tired recentl y after J.5 years or
govemmc111 M:rvit'c. 33 of which he spcm
wi th the Ja1i111111l lnstitutc ofGrm:ml
Medical Science' and its prcdece~sor. At
the time of hi~ retirement. he was direetnr
or the inslUl utc's Ccllu l:u· and Molecular
Basis or Discttse Program Branch ... Or.
Laurence H. Miller. the fir:;t director of an
cxmunuml ...i-in di~cnses pro!!ram •tt IH.
recently n:tin.:d after 30 year:. of govemmcm service. At the time of hii- retirement.
hi! was a 'iPociul advisor for s kin diseases al
NlAMS. I le lirst joined NIM in 1%6 as the
DcnnaiolQgy Program director and served
in that capacity until 19!$:1. when he becamc
a s pecial udvisor to JAMS. Miller will
continue wi th his acLiVC' clinical practice in
dermatology 1111d his commit111c11t tu the
voluntary t•rgo nizmions devoted to ~kin discu~cs resc1trch .. .< iary Pa.voe. a i:omputcr
equipment specialist in the Sumdards and
Spccilicutiuns Branch. OA. rctirt:d recen tl y
after 33 yeuJ's in gnvemml!nt. I le came to
NIH in 1968 ui> :1 111cdkul equipment repairer in Lhe Binlllcdical Engineering and
Instrumentation Program. He :.pent 10
yean; in this po:.ition before 1nu1,fcrring to
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the Stt\ndarcls and Spccifica1io11s Br.mch in
1978. Payne has been an avid bowler all or
his uduh lifo. und plans to do more bowling
after retirement ... Dr. Ann chl uedcrbe.r g,
chief of Lhe Virol()gy Branch in NIAlD's
Division of Microbi11logy and lnl"cc1ious
Diseases. has retired arwr JS years of federal l)crvice. She served as branch chief since
1990. Throughnut her scientilic career. she
lhicd a rriple life. She is an amateur artist
:uid musician. During retirement. she will
pursue all or her nrristic endeavors. sail and
trnvel with her husband ... Jo:m Shariat of
OD's Office of Communic:uions rcccntl_y
retired from NII-I after 33 yeurs of service.
She came full circle 1by Sl!tning and ending
her career in the infomiation office ... Dr.
Luwrence Shulnmn has retired a:; director
or the Nalional Institute of Arlhri ti~ ::tnd
Mw;tuloskclet<il und Skin Disease;,, He
j1)ined IH in 1976 as associate director for
m1J1ritis. mu.~ ntloskcletal and skin diseases
of the then N::ttional Institute or Anhritis.
Metabolism, und Digestive Diseases 10 c:re:ue and implement the programs recommended by the National Arthritis Act ancl in
the .. Arihriti\ Plm1."' In 1983 hl' wns appoimcd dire1.:tor of 1he Division or Anltritis.
Mu~culoskelctal nml Skin Disca~cs. He
wns numed the institute·s first director in
January 1987. He plans to srny at the ins titute in an emeritus cap.icily LO con1i11uc his
personal research and will \\otk wit h Dr.
Harold Vannus as a senior sciencc ad\'i or.
Or. Michael L(1ckshi11. direc1or of the
NIAMS Extranrnrnl Progrnm since 1989,
has been mum:cl at•ting director ... Ur.
Edward Steers • .Ir .. af1cr 31 _years with
NIODK a~ re~C'archcr and deputy director of
the Divii.ion of tn1mmurnl Rc.warch. has
retired. A prolific writer and m.e::t.rchcr on
the Civil War era. Steers plan~ 10 bec(lme a
l'ulllime historian anu author.

DEATHS
S teven Adelbcrg. 43. a hiomcdicul
rcscnrcher who ~ pcchllized in tnt)lccular cell
biology ut NCI ror the past 15 years. died
Oct. 2 at Imme in Silver Spring. I-le was
pan of the tcum Ihm di~CO\ ered 11 gene that
may show the link between smoking and
Iung canc..:r. The group discovered that u
rianicular gene could produci.: a protein that
turned chi.:micals contained in cigareuc
smoke into cam:cr-<.-nusing s ubstances ...
Doralce A~ayoff. NUvt senior reference
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librnriru1 and an employee of ti tc libmry for
nearly live decades. died on Dec. 28 :1fter a
long illness. She entered government ervicc on Apr. 23. 1946. when she joined the
staff of ihe Am1y Mi.:dical Library located
in downtown Wushington. D. C. In 1962.
the library changed it~ name to Uvl and
relocated 10 ill> present site in Bcihe~dt1.
Her .+&-year cari:cr with the JibraJ! wa~
'\pent in the collection access section ...
Emma Louise Akers died July 16 in
Gaithersburg. She was the lin~incinl man·
agcmem officer in the Nationu I Institute of
General Medical Sciences ... Dr. Oa,·id
Axelrod. :W. died July -l in Cohoes. 'cw
York, of respiratory failure. He was commi:;sioner of hc;ilth in New Yorh Sttlle rrom
1979 until I 991. when he- had IO retire
bec:wse of :1 severe stroke. A!I. commissioner he was the most intluemial 111\!ntber of
Gov. Cuomo·.. cabinet. He \11a..<: rc~ponsfbk:
for estublishing innovative mooels in huspi·
tal regulation. AIDS. and anti.smoking legis·
lat ion. He w:1s at NIH in the L:Llmratory of
Biology orVirui.cs, NIAID, from 1962 LU
1965 and then a virolo2ist al IH from
1965 10 1968 ... Dorothy L. B:lrlcman. 78.
a retired udminismuivc a.-;sistalll with the
National Cancer ln~t i1u1c. died July 21 ut
Suburban Huspil;ll after a stroke. She
worked for Cl fro111 1962 umil retiring in
1977 ... .John A. Reglin. a retircd accuunmm who worked for IH from 1950 to
1969. died June 30, at Johns HoplJn,
University Hospil:ll. He came to IH from
the PMS Ho~pi1t1I in Bnhimore, where he
h;1d been a fiscal ;tnd budget officer. Mb
first job al ru .1 was chief accuuntttnt for Lhe
Financial M:111agcmem Branch. In 19.58. he
joined the Management Policy Branch. OD.
Nl H. He wtt.'- instrumental in t.lc~ig.ning the
autommcd paymll for IH . He served on
the steering co111111i11ce that recommended
the direction Nit-rs unta processing. !"unction~ slwuld take. nod prepared the ground·
work for the C:.luhlishmcnt of DCRT. where
he worked as a special assistanl to the division chief for m111lmt11ic data procl!~sing
policy ... Dr. Edgar Andrew Hering, Jr.,
77. who was associate direcmr or tht:
.ationnl Tni.titutc or curological Disenses
und Blindnc.'s and u pediatric neurologist.
dicll Aug. 11 :\I hh ~ummcr home in Jslesbnro. Maine ... Dr. Le Thi Riclil-Thu), +2.
wlH) worked ut NIH a.~ a researc h fellow in
111olccular hiulogy in the late 19il0':<. wa.s
murdered owi.ide her home in Rockville on
Ot:t. 3. In Januttr} 1993. TI1uy joined the
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Children·:; Rcseurch lnsliLUti: lit Children·s
Hospital where she wol'kctl on pcuiatric pulrmmary mi:dicine research. She was ulso tlfl
Lhc fnclllly or Lhe tlepartmcnl or pediatric.~ ;IL
George Washington Uni versiry Medical
Ccrucr. The nnmlcr is still under investi~a
lion ... C larence E. Blnck. 66. a muintenunce ~upcrv isor iu NIH who retired in
1989 after 3 J years of rcucral service, wa,<;
murdered in Washington, D.C., on Sept. 26.
He was a "courtesy dri vur" who helped people 111 his neighborhood when they needed u
ride for shopping. He wus slitin while sitti11g in the driver's seat or his car >tf!er dropping off a shopper ... Rose Calisto, 80. a
former nur:.c al NIH. 1lied Oct. 8. in Silver
Spring ... Or. Thomas S. C..'antrcll, 55, died
nt'tcr 11 long illness (ill Apr. 8. 1994. He was
an ONsodate prol'ess(l1' ol' chcmi~try at
A111urkn11 University. Contrell. who spent a
year at NIH in 1970. thonjnincd lhe faculty
at Ami:rfcan Universily where he taught
orgunic chemistry nt thc gracluute and
undcrgr:iduatc levels ... Mury L. Cocltran.
79. who was employed a~ a stenographer al
NIH in the 1950's. died of emphysema Oc1.
26 al Holy Cross Hospital ... Walter Bevill
Colemun, 68. a psychiatric soda! worker
who worked at NIMH frnm L972 until
l984. died Jan. 2 at Shady Grove Adventist
Hnspi1al of complicatiun!> from diabetes ...
Bessie M. Corbin, 83. a personnel clerk
Wh<> worked at NlH from 1950 10 1965.
died of u heart a11ack Sept. '.?5 at Washingllln
Advcnlist HospiraJ ... l~rn n k Curtis, 75.
who rel ired as chief 1rnnsporl11tio11 officer al
Nlfl :tftcr 30 years ol' fcdcrnl service. died
Oct. 4 in the R. Adam Cowley Shock
Trauma Ccmcr in Baltimore from injuries
r~-ccived in an auto accidc111 ... Sara Hibbs
Durter. 83. a gnmts re viewer at NIH in the
1950' s. died of c~1rd iopul monnry an-est Oct.
U ut Suburban Hospital ... Or. W. Palmer
Deuring, 89, ~1 f(1rrncr dcp111y U.S. surgecin
~cnural. died Oct. 15 or cuncer at Sibley
Mumorial Hospital. He worked with NrH
uniuials during his lenurc ... Or. Margar et
Edwards. 79. a pioneer in cancer education
wh1> wa~ 111 NCI from 1965 to 1982. was
fou nd dead in her home in Seattle on Sept.
lO ... 1)1·. Kenneth F. Finger, 65. associate
1•ice president for hcultJ1 affnirs al the
Uni ve1·sity of Florida I lculth Science
Ccncor, died July 11 nt S hand~ Ho:;pilal followins_t coronary bypass surgery. Eurly in
hb career from I 957 10 1959. Pinger w1~ a
guc~1 worker at lhc Na1iom1I Hcun lnstituic·s
1.uhommry or Chcmicul Pharmacology.
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After leaving NIH. Finger had a distinguished career not c1nly professionally at the
University of Florida Hculth Science Ct:ntur,
but also as t1r1 hu1rntnl1ttrlan and communiLy
leader in the south Flc1rida region ... Dr.
Nor man F. Gcrl'ic, 87. a Public Health
Ser11 icc offker who w:l$ a demist. died Ocl.
~ uf a heart att:ick al Bethesda Naval
I lospital. Gerrie served a~ chief of the di vision of denial puhfa· hC'alth and retired as u
grunt review olfo:ial 111 NICHD ... Irving
C:crring, a forrner heal th science adminis1rmor with the Divisi()1i of Research Gr..1111s.
dic<l July 26 uf kidney fai lure. He came lO
NIH in 1947 when he was appoin1ed as :1
health scie11ce a<lminii.l r'JtOr in 1hc newly
creutecl Di vi.~ion of Research Grants.
During his 25 years the re. he served n~ a
sc.:ience administriltm and executive sccrclary lo scvernl study sections. Among his
study section assignmcJlli. were the cnvironrncntul sciences, particularly in the water
pollution. air pollution ~tnd occupational
heulth areas. Other ,;cction~ in which he
~crvecl as executi ve secrc111ry were parasitology: radiology; public health research
involving me<lical care. nursing and epi·
demiology: biostatistics and biommhema!icl;: nutrition: and ropu lnlion research. He
ulso served as an executive ~ecre1ary in the
U.S.-Jnpan Medical Cuoperati ve Research
Pmgrnm. He retired in 1977 ... Sophia H.
Grnhinsk.i, a retired l:iboratory techokian
at NTH, died Dci.:. 24 nL her home in
Bethesda ... Dr. Bernard T . Kaufman, 66,
u rel ired biochemist who was <in e.-.; pen on
folic acid. died or cancer Nov. 19 al his
home in Potomac. He joined NIH in 1960
am! retired in 1993 a:; l'hicl' of the section
un nut:ritiooaJ biulng.y in the Laboratory of
Cellular and Developmental Biology.
NIDDK. His work' focused on Lhc func1ions
and enzyme pathwuy of l'olic acid. With u
col league. he uevclopccl n 1echnique called
affiniLy chromutography LO isolate an
enzyme, dihydrofulate rccluciasc. 1hm activates fo lic acid in the body. His later \VO rk
characterized lhc s1ruclUrc or !bis enzyme
and Lhe way it hchavcs in lhe body ... .John
F. Kuster, 68, who wo rked for Nl H for 40
years. died Oct. 9 in Momgomery General
I l o~pital in Olney ... Or. Elliot Licbow, 69,
11n anthropologis1 and i;och,logist who
wrnle aboul thc Ii vcs uf black men in th.:
inner city. dh:d of cunccr Sept. ..i 111 Holy
Cros~ Hospital. I k wo rked for 2..'i years for
NIMI I :u the mental h~uhh study l'Cntcr in
Print:c George' s Co11n1y nnd later as chief
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of the Center ftir the Study of Wnrk uncl
Meneal Heallh at NIMH . He retired in 1984
and began resei1rch for a book Llutl w~ls puhlished in l ~93. "Tell Them Who I Am."
focused on women who lived in shel ter~ in
the Washington ;irca ... Or. Orlondo
Wesley McBride, 6 1, a genetici~t who was
chief of the cellular regulation section of
NCl"s Laboratory or Biochemistry. died
Aug. 28 at Suhurhun Hosril!ll nfter u heart
allack. In 1960. he joined the U.S. Publil.'
Health Service and hcgnn his career as a
research scientist m NCI. He wns the
author of 1 3~ articles on geneti c~ and 1.'Cll
biology ... Or. Orscll Montgomer y
Meredith, 70. ll rc~carch adminislrutt)r bpC·
ch1lizing in gr:m1s review :u the Nntionul
Cancer Institute since 1975. died ol' llirncrc·
u1ic cuncer Sept. 19 al hi~ home in Vienna,
Va . ... Henry A. Miller, 81." rclircd ~:tutis
tical processing d ork with NIH. diud A ug.
16 at Shady Gnwe Adventist H o~pi tal nl'lcr
a s1rokc. In 1946 h..: went 10 work at NIH
and retired in 197R ..• Or. Guy Newell, '57,
who served a~ llcpu1 y director of the
N:11ion<LI Cancer· Institute from 1973 Ill
1979. died Nov. I:?. aner a long illness UL H
hospi[al in Houston. Al1er le11ving NC I he
had worked for the Universi1y ol'Tcxa~
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center. A cancer
epidemiologist, he was the cemer"s ass<x:iate vice president for cancer prevention. In
1he mid-1960. s he spent two years at NCI a~
u research planning associaLc. He returned
10 NCI in 1971 At NCI. he served as
deputy director and lL~ liaison betwel.!n NCI
and the U.S. PooJ aml Drug Admini~t rnticm
for the nalionnl study or saccharin as a possible cause or bluddcr cancer and cnordinal·
cd NCr s Diel. Nutrition and Cancer program. He also served as acting di rector of
NCl for a 10-month period in 1976-77 ,.,
Barba ra ,J. Odle, 4 1, a conrracts clerk in
NCl's Contrnc.:t~ Rcvkw Brunch. tlicd Jul y
11 at Suburbilll Ht>l!pital cir a curdiac arrest
... Or. Betty A. Peters. ."4. a former
re earch associate in NIDDK·s L::thon11ory
of Chemicul Biology. died on Sept. 11 . She
came to NIDDK in 1989 as ;111 intnimural
research Lrnining award fellow. Her lalmrn·
tory i111vcsLigutions fucusecJ on developmental globin gene cxprci;sion trnd gene si"lcncing research. In Jilly 1994, she lcl'1N IM10
1.:1)nLinuc her clinical training in ga~tro~n·
tcrology at Georgcinwn Uni versity and wa~
planning to return in NIDDK next yenr to
begin a g:ist roent ~rolngy followship with
(Cm11i11111•d mt JI. 28)
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the Digestive Dbcuses Branch ... Lillian T.
rlnll. 85. ll rctiretl grant udministruLi VC uitle
who worked at Nll·i from 1%1 until she
rc1ired in 1976, tlicd or car<liorc~pirutory
failure Oct. 6 at Wa~hlng1011 Atlven1l~t
r-Jt>. pitul. She had been a violini~I in the
Chicug<1 \V()mcn·s Orchestra and 01 NrH
had scrvt:d us a concert rna1ron in the NHi
employcc.s' sy111pho1ty ... Mary K. Po,•ich,
S2. :i retired government cxecu1ivc secretary
who had lived in the Wushingto11 :area sin..:c
19 15. died 1>f pancreatic curh:er Jlln. 27 al
the Wa~hingt on Hospice. From 1960 t (1
1975, she worked for the Nmiontll lnsti(utc
of Ment:.il Health ... Churlcs Estee Sartor,
Sr .• a long-1irnc NINDS employee. died
af'lor rm nccick:nt during a fishing trip. A
native of Wa.~ hington, D.C .. he had rc1ired
from tl1e fctlernl g.ovemmelll in September
with 111ore than 3<1 years ol' service. For
almost 30 yeuri.. Surtor worked in the
Surgical Neumlogy Branch when: he held a
v11ricty or positions including operating
room 1cchnicinn ln 1hc Clinical Center and
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l3ars1ow. Md., wai. on the 1>1aff of the
Lorton Corrccli1,n111I Comp lc.~. He served in
the Public Health Service at NIH i11 the
1970-s ... Dr. Frank H. Tyler, 78. one of
the rounding falhcrs or Lhe Univcr$ily of
Utah Schonl of Medicine, died Sepl. 7 of
pancremk cancer. A world-renowned specialist in cndocrino and mctubolic disordl·rs,
c~pcciall y muscu lar dystrophy and other
neuromuscular disc~L~es. he was chief clinici:m on the tirst cxm1111ural research nwardcd lo :i university hy NIH. Funding for the
:.!Udy of 11lCt:lbCJlic and hcrcdit:iry disordCl'i.
hcgnn i11 1946 und was renewed nnnually
for 33 year~ ... Dr. George Zur Williams.

lahor:11nr-y Lecb111cian $pcdalizing in animuJ

surgery iii Bldg. 9. In 1989. he became a
photo lab technician in Lhe NINOS Electron
Micro~copy Facility. a posilion he held until
his retirement ... Or. Julius Segal, 69. a
psychologist anti au1hor who was director of
the Office of Scientific Information :u tJ1e
National lnstitut~ Mental Heal1h for 12
years. died of rnnccr on Sept. 2<1 ut his
home in Bethesda. He was <ID expert on the
trauma fnccd b)' prisoners of war and
hostages. In 1959. hcjoincd NIMH ~chief
of progrnm nnaly~is aotl then became the
information director in J \.174 and r..:tired in
1986. Pollmving his rctircmcru. he co111jnued 10 wri1e anti research and taught at the
University or MurylancJ and Montg.nmery
College ... Dr. IUchard Uarton Simpson,
75. a retired physictLI t: hcmbt at NIH who
~pcciali?.cd in hemoglobin und (lther mucromoleeub, <lied 0 1' c:111ccl' Oct. 11 :11 his
home in Bethesda. ln 1952. hejoinctl NIH
iind worked m the Nmion;il Lnstitutc ('If
Arthritis. Metablllism und Digesti ve
Dist.·m;e!.. He retired in 1984 ... Pnuliue U.
Spaulding, 78. who worked for the g<>wrnmenl 32 years bc['(lrc rctiring in 1974 as u
~ocial ~cicnce unnlysl wi1h NfMI I. died of u
heart ailment June 25 al Arcola nursing
home in Si lver Spring ... Ur. William A.
Thompson. ,Jr .. 55. a p:;ychiarri~c who wu~
killed when hi~ single-engine plane i.:rashed
Sept. 17 ufter hilling a power line ne11r
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Dr. George Zur Wiiiiams, founder and first
chief of the CC Clinical Pathology
Department , died Nov. 22.
87, founder and t1rs1chief of lhc Clinical
Center's Clinicnl 1>a1hology Dcpanrncm in
1hc early I 950's. died Nov. 22 at hb home
in Tiburon. Calif'.• after a sho11 illness. He
came lo NIH in 1953 to pla11 and c~tubli ~h
lhl! research in the newly built CC. His goal
wus 10 put into ploce a lah with the highest
i1ccurncy. precision nod scnRitivity. He also
initiated the devolopmenl, t:onu·ol, and
automation of lablmllory technology. The
lab set the nalfonal St<u1tlartls for eomputt:rization and 11uw111;1nion in the lnb i;clling.
I lb p.:rsonnl re.<1carch focused on cancer
cylellogy. His lab developed und tostcd tl1c
l'irsl nwthod or apheresis for separ:11iun of
white blnml cells h1r treating leukemia.
After leaving NIH in I 96\.1, Willinms moved
tl> Sun Pra11cisco wht:re he cswblishcd a
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new instinuc or heulth research in the
Mcdic:il Research lnstilutc of the Paci lie
Medical Ccuter ... Or. Ralph W. G.
Wyckoff, 97. ti rc)icarch scicruist who
worked in clccmm 1nicroscopy and crysutllogrnphy. died Nov. 3 of bone cancer ill a
nursing hon1c in Tucson. A1 iz. He came w
NJI I in 1945 us d1icf of 1he section of rnolccular biophysics. Al the ;mnual meeting or
the Amcrkan Association fur the
Advuncemcnt ot' Science in Cleveland in
1\)50. Wyckoff in1wduccd a new world or
living m atter rcvcalctl for the first time by
the clcclron microscope. displaying rhumgraphs of viru$CS and molccuJar particles
tWO·lCnth~ or a milJiolllh of a t:Clllimcler.
While Ill NIH. Wyckoff wns primurily t.:onccrned With invesligutiOns Of lhc WhlliC
slrncture or cells :mu intracellular organisms, and with lhc line structure nr 1nu1crial
composing cells. His many research
11chicvcments includeu the dcvelopml'.nt nf
111e1hod. ror phoiogruphing 1he cxacl
urr~mgemcnt or molecular particles in t:ell
cry:.tal:.. thus confirming gct111ictric11l 1hcories or structure. In J 959. he left NIM to
hecome profossor tJf bacteriology :ind
phy:;ic:; :.u 1he University of Arizona ...
Dorothy Hays Woods, 81. a man:.1gement
anulyst w ho retired i11 1976 nfter I l) years al
NIH. diet! June 30 at Fairfax Hospirnl. She
hud Parkin~un · s disease ... Or. J. Franklin
Yeager, 95. who retired in 1966 as a.~soci
aLc director of extramural programs Ill the
National Heart lnstit111e. died of a heart
nneurysm .Ian. 11 m his home in Houston.
l n 1948. Ycuger begun t1l lhc heart institute
as executive sccrernry in the rt:search
branch ol' thc hcmlllnlogy u11d physiology
section. He W'1$ oue of tJ1c key figures in
the development of the instiiutc's rc~carch
and training grants progra111s.

The NIH Alumni Association
recentl y received contributions
in memory Drs. Ralph Knutti.
Brigid Leven1hul, James A.

or

Shannon and Sheldon M. Wol ff.
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ATribute to Mary
Woodard Lasker
By Terry Uer111a11
£tli111r'rn11w: 011 Feb. 11. /99./, Mary
\V1111dnrtl l..11,vJ..t•r tlif'tl. Slie 1ra.1 11 1111'111/IC'r
and ,1'11/1/J<J/'fl•r l!f Iii<' Niii Alt111111i
As.wc:imio11. Terry Lit•rmm1 . a lllt'//lher 11/
l/w Nl/11\11 bmml ri/'tlirett11r.1-. 1-1111 11• tltt>.fi1//(J111i11g tri/11111• to Mr.1. Lasker 111 tilt' N£/'s
251" 111111frer.111n· t'l'iehm1im1.

Sen. Warren Magnuson. my lirs1
mentor. introduced me to Mary Lasker.
and it was love m lirM sight. Mary ww.
bom in Wntenown. Wisconsin, in 1900.
I wall bom 30 miles from there but a little later. She went 10 the Univer-;ily of
Wisconsin. my alma maier. She helped
to launch 1he modern NIH. site of my
lirsi job. She worked 1hc halli. of Congress. ant.I they ;ire where I worked. 100.
Literally up 10 the day or her death.
Mary urged more effort ant.I fas1er progress in medical rc'>eurch. She had a wonderful \Ctl).C uf urgency: she underMood
thn1 people were dying and suffering.
Her Inst passion was 1hc Harki n/
1IHtlield Rcscurch Fund for Medical
Research. In her last telephone cull to
me. ~ he spoke in a whisper. hut urgency
- like always- came lhrough: How
was it !Wing'! What were 1hc chance!\'?
Whal coult.l 1>hc t.lo to help?
Al NIH .;ji, a hcau1iful building
named lhl! "Mary Woodard La!>ker Ccn1cr for Health Research and Educaiion.''
When I fir'it told her that Sen. Kennedy
und H:ulield. Speaker O'Nei ll. and
Chairman Pepper were naming thb
facili1y in her honor. she ini1ially
became angry. She .!>aid 1ha1 she did not
deserve 1hc credit. that tht: Cong.res'
dci.crved 1hc crcdi1. Over her protest
the Lnsf..er Center was created. and i.he
wn., very, very proud or ii. She even
purchuscd pic.:1urcs for the inside and
worried 1hn1 1hc ou1side wou ldn' 1 have
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enough flowers. Go there and walk
through the interior gardens, and you
will feel lhe inspimtion of Mary. who
loved the beauty or nowers ns a manirestation of her love for life. To thai
end. she also ha:.. l 0.000 uLalcus plunted in Washington. D.C.: 900 cherry
trees around the Tidal Ba,, in: and one
million daffodils plnnted in Rock Creek
Park. She also created many 01her gardens and. with Lady Bird JC)hnson.
sponsored hundreds of planting projects
along our nmion·s highways.
Mary L~1!\kcr
infl uenced her
husband Alhen.
who in 1he early
19.tO' !- controllell mas,ivc
amounts of
at.lveriising on
radio. Lo get
CBS 10 s:t) the
rnboo word ··cancer" on a program
called "Fibber McGee and Molly.''
This led l O a nood or m:iil !'COi to a
fledgling group called the American
Cancer Society (ACSJ. and Mary hired
people to open the mail :rnd counr the
checks. So many arrived thtH 1hc ACS
was propelled w muional prominence.
She would later use n ~ imil a r 1cchnique
with Eppie Lederer/Ann Landers 10 get
the National Cancer Act passed over
the initial objections ol' President Nixon.
Full page ads in majo1 ncw!>paper-, with
four-inch bold type 1'aid simply: MR.
NIXON YOU CAN CURE CANCER.
Mary Lasker wai. vay much
involved in a lis1 of m<!dical research
accomplishments. In 19.tS <,he established the Lasker Awards. which recognize basic and clinical research and
public service. Fifty-two Lasker winners have gone on to win Nobel Prizes.
She was very frustrated \\ i1h scientist~
who did not want to involve themi.elve!.
in polilics and though• 1hn1 medical
research fundi ng would happen au10maticull y because ii was 1he right 1hing
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to do. Mary would say. ··As a cilizcn.
it's tn) money. so I have a right 10 help
determine how iL is spem:· She was a
model citi1en. Like Alexi de Tocqueville. lary under.toad that democrnC)
doc:. not work unles:. citizens make it
work. Mal) \' icwcd advocacy for met.lical rel!carch U!- a right of the public.
and i.hc exercised i1 with a passion.
As cnn other rare people with vision.
Mary could al ways look farther than
she could sec. She was often heard to
say. ''I am oppo:;;ed to heart anae ks. and
cancer. and strokes the way I am
oppo.scd to -.in:· Her vision !inned her
rci.ol\'e in pt•r.uading others 10 find the
cause or dii.ea~e. not just to treat the
i.ymptom~. In 1he onl) speech I e\er
heard her give- becau e . he shunned
the limelight- she voiced bopc that
..lhe fruits of our labors throughou1 the
year!. will allcvia1c pain where there b
~uffering and will provide the freedom
to li\c in health so 1ha1 we can fulfill
our promi!.c. pur.,ue happine s. ~d
prO\ idc hope where none existed
before...
Her life will be judged not by her
wealth or her love for beau1y. bu! by
1he beauty and wealth tha1she instilled
in every ll fe she touched Lhrough medic<il research. Those of us who have
met her. hnvc Sl.'.en her beauty and have
been touchcd by her li fe will revel in
her memory and be driven by her pai.sion. The fruit.. of Mary Lasker"~
effort' and commitment to improve
humanf..inll are all around us. They live
in each of u,. .so they truly will be timele:-!-. Our efforts to cure disease and
conquer di-.ability will be j udget.l by
Mary'!> standardio. which have been
engraved in our mind.sand he~ . Our
nation owe.., much graritude to Mal)
Woodard La,kcr- a woman whose
mind rebelled against needless suffering and who:.c heart responded to a
wonhy cau!.c. Her legacy is a living
vibrun1 meo;sagc of hope to million~
artlic1cd wi1h di,euse and disubilily.
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In Memoriam: James A. Shannon, 1904·1994
The following quotes are taken from 1he series of eulog:ie. delivered by associates and family ar a memorial service in honor of
Dr. James A. Shannon held on Sept. 23. 1994, in Wilson Hall. Shnnnon Bldg.
"Allhough we never met. Jim
Shannon had a powerful cffccl on my
life. He created the intellectual enviromnent in which I learned to be a iicientist, Hnd he stimulated the adolescent
growth of lhc mature org;mization I am
trying lo run. Two months ~1fter l
arrived here as a clinical associate in
1968. he retired as director of NI H.
after thirteen years and one momh of
servke. And a few months after I
bccume director in November 1993, he
died ut the nge of 89. Nevertheless,
chance recently brought us togerhcr in
an unusual way."
Varmus then quoted from an interview conducted with Shannon on Dec.
18, 1965. (Varmwis 26th birthday) by
Daniel Greenberg, now editor of
Stie11ce and Govemmellt ReJ1flff.

On the response of academic
investigators to tbe gr owth of NIH in
the mid-50's:
" By this rime you had a Heart Institute, you had a Mental Health Institute
and a Dental Institute and C~inccr Institute. And the specter of targeted programs a high developmentul nu(urc
scared the bejeebers out of the universities .... There was the concern that if
federal funds were available by u politicul process. towards certain specified
end objectives, t'hat it would be impossible to develop a program that was
truly in support of academic !>Cience .. .''

or

On the need for doing basic science
in the mun e of disease-or iented
research or technical applicat ions:
··we ·re very frank in discussing this
with the Congress. And this i:- why I
say I'm on very fim1 ground if J object
lO the development of an urtil'icinl

heart. Tile 1eclinic<1I base isn't there.
It's possiblt: to quote chapter and verse
as to the cleficioncies ... there must be a
very broad undcrstnndi ng of the li fe

sciences out of which wi ll come knowledge that wammts development..."
Finally. aft er ten years as director,
on the atti tude of scientists towar ds
their sources of funding:
"Sciemis1s in general are interested
in what they do in their laborarories; a-;
long as somebody supports them, they
don ' t renlly can.: who. so long as support comes to them. in the terms and
conditions to satisfy them. They take it
as a righ t and privilege to be supported.
and it's somebody else's problem:'

Dr. Harold Varmus
NTH director
''The Shannon era began in 1949
when he was recrui ted to create the
intramural research program of the
brand-new Nutionnl Henrl fnstiture.
Wid1in three years he was placed in
charge of nil intramural researct1 at
NIH. When he was clevmed to director
in 1955. one of his first tasks was to
cope with a move to sever intramural
from extrdmural NrH. As this threat
was overcome he then found himself at
the headwaters of a flood of federa l
funds and ambitions for heallh science
generated mainly by the Congress. He
wisely and ski ll lully cl irected the tlow
to create a system for conduce and sup-

port or biomedical science th(I( became
the envy of the world. Every American

university and most nonprofit research
institutions benefittcd and many were
srructurally trunsfo11ned during Lhis
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period. At the same time intramural
NI H received the indelible mark of
Shannon 's cri1flsmanship in placing u
government laboratory in lht: muin
stream of' academic science, permitting
unfollered imellcctual endeavor to
serve high public purposes:·
Dr. Donald S. Fredrickson
Fornier NIH directo1·

"I have limited myself to Jim's contributions before coming to NIH.
However, I cannot close withoul saying
how much of a debt I owe to Jim for
teaching me a great deaf about how
research should be done. Bven more we
all owe Jim a great debt for making
American biomedical research what it
is today in providing opportunities for
so many to make what conrributions
their abiljty mukcs possible:·

Dr. Robert Berliner
First NIH deputy director for
science and intramural

scientist
" Dr. Shannon died just a littll! more
than a quarter of a cenrury after retiring
as NIH director. Contr.iry to
Slrnkcspeare ·s insight, eloquently
voiced in Mark Anthony's stirring
eulogy or Julius Caesar, the good that
Shannon did will not be interred with
his bones bur will be celebrated as long
as historians explore and record the origins of modern biology and mcdicim:.
His unshakable fai th in rhc power of
science 10 trc111sfonn medicine into iu1
instrument inexbausrible potential
for improving human health anct for

or
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eliminating disease. disabil ity and premature deuth. coupled with his ucute
insight that only Lhe federa l govcrnmem had pockets deep enough to make
his failh n reality led him lo jetli~on a
lucrati ve and excit ing position in industry and lo accept a modest o ffer of federal employment. Once ensconced, he
set about the task
bending the federal
government to his persuasion with
extraordinary skill, dedication, singlemindeclness and, above all <.:lsc, success."

or

Dr. Thonu1s J. Kennedy, Jr.
President, NIH A lumni
Associ~11 ion

Dr. Sidney Udcnfricnd described
how Shannon influenced his early
career by dropping into his laboratory
and suggesting research that set him on
a lifelong pursuit. Al the end of his
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tribute, he read a Jetter from Dr. Julius
Axelrod who was unable 10 attend the
memorial service. Axelrod recalled
that after a dinner in New York for Lhe
Weizmann Institute, B ernhard Witkop.
Axelrod ai1d Udenfriend were reminiscing about the early days at NlH and
how it grew into such a greut insti tution. ''W e agreed that it was the vision
of Dr. Shannon lhat was mainly responsibl e for making NIH one of' the grcm
biomedical instituLions in the world.
W e all owed him a debt of gratitude.
W e also thought that the memory
Dr.
Shannon and what he accomplished
was slipping away and something
should be done about i t. W e ugrecd
that a building on the NTH campus
named for him would be a proper
memorial. W e then discussed this with
Jim W yngaarden. then NIH director.
and he agreed that it was a good idea.

or

Soon af1er that B ldg. I was named 'The

James A. Shannon Building.'"
··over the twenty years that I spent
wi tJ1 him since he left Nfi-1 and he came
out to the west coast lo live near me.
two tJ1ings that he considered to be
the most important in his life were the
fact that ( I ) be met my motller and (2)
thul he had the opportun ity to come to
NIH at a lime when he clearly needed
it and it needed him. H e had a great
deal of appreciation for all the people
who worked 'wi th him'- 1 don't
think Lhal he ever used the word s ·for
him '- it was worked ·with him,' to
bring whnt he wanted 10 happen 10 the
medical environment of Lhe United
Stutes:·

Or. Alice Shannon-Stol zberg
Daughter of Dr. Shmmon

The NIH director's staff In March 1968-around the table are (from I) Dr. James A. Shannon, Dr. G. Burroughs Mlder, Richard Seggel,
Joseph Murtaugh , Dr. Eugene A. Confrey, Dr. Stuart Sessoms, Dr. Jack Masur, Dr. Robert Q. Marston and Dr. John Sherman.
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Ca fl to Arms (nmri1111ecl from p. 5)
{e.g.• personnel management. procurement, etc.) is po!.sihlc. the whole exer-

cise seems otherwbc to be the application of a drastic solution 10 an almost
non-existent problem. A.,, a result. an
exceptionnlly line rc!oocan:h endeavor is
in the process of heing 'criously compromised. apparently almost mindles~
ly. capriciously and incidentally. as a
rcsu l1 of having hccomc cnlrupped in
un irresistible set of forces and dicw
designed to con-cct problems that do
not characteri1e intramural research or
1J1c scientific admini.,,trution of extrnmural research.
In my view. 1hc ovl.!rarching concept~
within which the problems raised for
NIH by reinvention mu~I be framed arc
that:
• A vast am1y of diffil:uh to
intractable problem,. inimicable to
human health- ,umc known. other~
waiting in ambush- will , in the normal
course or cve111!., cominuc LO take a
tragic toll on cxisti11g populations and
on future gcnerntion,.
• The only way to ameliorate these
fateful inevitabilities b re!.earch. a
process thal il- uiflil:ult. inlellecluully
dem1111cli ng. often slow in nchieving
rcsuhs. replete wilh enticing lures thut
end in blind ullcy!->. and costly. Unfort11natcly, i1 is abt1 the only imaginuble
nnd historically proven route to the
improvement of humun hcallh.
The timei. and c1 rcumi.tann:s may
argue that the r111c of growth of
research investments be slowed, but it
i.hould never be cut. a"' i!. happening
no\\ ! Wor!.e. the hc...1 i\ being CUI firi.t.
My mcl>!.agc. as you mu't surely h:ivc
guessed by now, ii. 10 urge you not to
sit idly by but to protest- to your congressinnnl delegation. w the President
and the Vicc Prc~ idcnt. to the
Secretory. DHI IS. to the dircctori. of
the OMB (Dr. Alice Rivlin) und of the
OSTP (Dr. John 11. Gibhoni.). Encour-
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age the leaden.hip of your institution~
and the officers of your scientific societies to join in protest to the wanton
and senseless destruction of a magnificent biomedical research institution.
Wherever well informed people may
stand on the poli1ical speclrum. whether
they be Lrue believers in the power of
government to l>Olvc -;ocieial problems
or confirmed skeptic:. commiucd IO
severe limitation on t11e role Qf government in human affnirs. whether they be
conservative Republicans or libernl
DemocrJts. whether 1hcy ba.o;e their
views on scientilic knowledge and
ex.perience or on U1e educated judgements of enligh1cned citizens. tJ1erc is
one conviction from which there is virtually no dis!-.ent: NIH. intramurally
and extramurally. is one creation of
government in which every American
can take immen~e pride.

Intramural NIH Science: A
Quality Enterprise
My as ertion that intramural NIH ii.
lop notch is not ju. 1 the chauvinism of a
!.Uperannuatcd alumnus: it ii. a reality
beyond cavil or dil>pute. Let me cite
only two lines or evidence based l)ll as
objecti ve mcusurcs of quality al> urc
available: mC'mbcrship in the mos1
prestigious and selective society that
honors scientific achievement in the
United States. the N~11iona l Academy of
Sciences (NAS); and bibliomctric duta.
renecting the a<.:knowledgemcm lhat
~cientists accord predecessor scie ntbt~
by citing earlier publicalion:- a!> the
groundwork that facilitated di,covcry
of the advance!> they themselve~ an:
currentJy reponing in new publicmion'>.
First. the distribution of NAS memberships among univcrsitie!.. government agencies. industrial organi1ation'
und other entities:
• AsofJul y l.1994. l.702ofthe
academy's member~ were active, 82
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were emeritus and 298 were foreign
associates. Membership is O\erwhelmingly academic. with very modcl'.-t representation from independent re!>carch
institutes. government science agencieo;
and industry. NIH . with 51 rnember!o.
ranks 7th in tJ1e country. uailing only
Harvard ( 142. ir the HarvardSmithsonian Center for Astrophysics is
included), the University of California
al Berkeley ( I I 0), Stanford ( I 06), MIT
(99). the California Institute or
Technology (60) and Yale (56). NIH.
of cou ~c, is a biomedical rel'iearch
institution; there arc many field!> of
physical. mathematical. agricultur:1l.
social and political science that :ire
almost enLircly outside it ambit of concern. mission and responsibility. and
which arc not represented on it~ lotaff.
except incidcnrnlly. Table 1I show\
thut in the -;ubscl of sciences ccmml to
IH.l> mis~ion. its rank order b considerably belier than 7th. The edge
enjoyed by NIH over most of the very
dislinguished academic in~titutiom,
ranking below it in total membcrshiptJ1e University of California at San
Diego and the University of Chicago
(45). Princeton (43). Cornell (38). the
Univcri-.ity of Wisconsin (35). the
University of Pennsylvania (33). the
University of Washington (3 1). 1he
Uni versity of lllinoi (28). Columbia
Uni versity and the University or
California at Los Angeles (27). the
Rockerellcr Univer. iry and the Bell
Laborntorics. (24). John:; Hopkins
University ( 19). the University of
Michig<tn ( 17). 1he Univen ity of
Minnc~orn ( 16). Duke University and
1Thc di!-Lribution or members. b) <.ec1ion.
from the !lever.ii inMitutions in Lhi' tublc
wus ohtaincd hy a tedious hund·.!>orl. comparing lwo Ji visions or the NAS·i. Mcmhc!"I
Directory. In u few insrnnces. lhc 101111' for
an in~1itu1ion differ from the m:1ual tolUI' by
I or 2. Thc'c tnhulming error\. in Ill) opin ion. Jo n(it invuliuatc lhc c,inclu~ion,,
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the University of CaU fornia <H San
Francisco ( 15), New York UniversiLy
and Washington University( 14). and
the U1l iversity orTexas, Southwestern
( 11 )-would be even more impressive
were Lhe comparison to be based solely
on lhe number of members from the
biological and medical sciences. The
number of ~na ff members elected to the
NAS from NIH exceeds the total (20)
from all other federal agencies2: the
Dept. of Veterans Affairs, 3; lhe NIST.
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U.S. Forest Service. I eacb. ln fairness. it i;hould be noted chat there are
45 members of the National Academy
of Engineering (NAE) from the federal
ageocies3: Agriculture. 3: Commerce,
including NIST. 7: Defense. I : Army.
5: Air Force. 2; Navy. 5: Educ., I:
Energy, 5: Interior. 2: EPA, I: OSTP, 1;

2; the Naval Research Laboratory, 4;
the USDA, 2: tbe U.S. Geological
Survey. 4: U.S. Naval Postgraduate
School, the NOAA. the OHHS. the
Council of Economic Advisors and the
2The 2 1 NAS members from f.FR DCs

(Feder.Illy Funded Research amJ
Developm..:ut Ccotcrs)-Argonne.
Brookhaven. Fcrm ilab, Jet Propulsion.
Lawrence-Li vermore. Linco ln. Oak Ridge.

(Co/lli1111ed 0 11 p. 34)

National Radio Astronomy and Sandia -

.'! Again. lhe 30 members of 1he NAE
from the FFRD Cs hnve been c>:cluued, for

have been excluded from thi s cnumcrn lion.
sillce they are not federal employees.

reasons I believe proper.

Table I

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES MEMBERSHIP
BY SECTION AND INSTITUTION
FmLDs OF ScmNCF.

Harvard

u. c.
Berkeley

Stnnford

M. I. T.

Cal. Inst.

Technol.

Yale

N. I. 1-1 .

Mathematical and Physical Sciences
(Section I 1-1 5)

47

49

33

40

38

18

2

Applied Physical and Engineering
Sciences (Section 3 1-33)

L2

12

20

18

8

2

0

Anthropology and Psychology
(Section 51-52)

8

II

10

5

()

9

2

Social, Political. and Economic
Sciences (Section 53-54)

16

7

9

5

2

5

()

3

8

()

0

79

64

72

71

47

33

5

Biological Sciences
(Section 2 1-27)

44

24

29

20

13

10

22

Medical Sciences
(Section 4 1-43)

21

2

4

5

0

5

23

63

26

33

25

13

15

45

144

11 0

105

96

60

56

50

Applied Biological and Agricultural
Sciences (Section 61 -62)
SUBTOTAL: Non-Biological Sciences

SUBTOTAL: Biomedical Sciences
T OTAL
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(Con1im1edfro111 p. 33)
and NASA, 12.
• NIH has had, for the most part. to
home-grow its NAS members. By the
time outsiders have attained the distinction that warrants election to the academy, they are usually well beyond
NTH's price range for salary. benefits
and "perks". NIH has only infrequerHly been able to recruit mid-career and
senior scientists of NAS calibre from
the outside: notable recent examples
are Francis Collins and Harold Varmus.
On the other hand, many outstanding
young, mid-career and senfor NIH scientists. who either have been. or are
about to be, elected to the academy,
have been recruited to academic institutions or industry and are liberalJy represented in the faller's delegations of
NAS members.
Over the last 30 years. the value of
bibl iometri<.: evidence for measuring the
quality of science has become well
established, its limitations recognized
and defined and the high degree of correlation between it and peer judgement
demonstrated. What does it have lo say
about intramural NlH?
•The most recent sophisticated
study. commissioned-and substantial1y incorporated into its final report-by
the Institute of Medicine committee to
study strategies to strengthen the scienti tic excellence of the Notional
lns titutes of Health Intramural
Research Program, chaired by Harold
Shapiro, the president of Princeton
Universi ty. was prepared hy Dr. Helen
H. Gee in 1988. The Gee study included papers pubIished from 1973 to 1984
in a set of basic and clinicaJ science
journals. recognized to be central to
biomedical research by the Science
Citation Index, the NLM, NIH and the
NSF and authored either by lhe sector
of intramural scientists or by the sector
of authors who indicated a university or
a medical school as their base of opera-
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lions. Her analysis compared trends,
over the epoch, in measures such as the
total number of publications, the "presence" of each sector of authors in the
arena under consideration. the number
of citations per paper, the average
influence per paper-a weighting
adjustment reflecting citation pallerns
and practices in specific fields- and
the percentage of papers from the sector that appeared in the decile of most
frequently cited papers. Comparisons
were made for: two large aggregate
fields. clinicaJ medicine and biomedical
research; 44 subfields; and a broad
class, "general biomedical research,"'

defined as papers of the ilk traditionally
published in journals such as Science.
Nawre, PNA S. etc. Gee outlines the
parterns of change-growth or stability
or decline in publications. citations or
influence. by field-that have occurred
over the epoch. Despite the ups and
downs described in the Gee analysis.
the IOM commitcee-relying mos1ly on
this data-concluded U1al "the inlramura/ progrcun, overc1l/, demonstrated
a high level ofpe1jormance when co111JJ((fec/ to the general academic community.''

But to me. the startling observation
was thaL, in the three periods of time

Table II

NIB INTRAMURAL PROGRAMS
& U. S. COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
PUBLICATION RECORDS 1973-1984
Research Area
CLINICAL MEDICINE
Intramural NIH
1973-76
1977-80
1981 -84

No.
Papers

% U.S. Citations C.P.P. % Papers
Avg.
Papers
Per
lnu·a Among
Top
Lntluence
in Subj . Paper
10
Extra

3

4258
5396
5770

3.2
3.2
3.0

33.4
2 1.8
10.6

86958
11 2 174
129893

64.8
66.4
68.4

t7.5
11.7
5.3

BIOMEDIC1\L RP.SEARCH
Intramural NIH
1973-76
1977-80
198 1-84

2729
3637
3822

4.4
4.7
4.4

39.4
29.6
16. 1

Uni v/Med Schools
1973-76
1977-80
198 1-84

50379
59420
66473

77.0
77.5
77.4

26.0
18.6
8.8

Univ/Med Schools
1973-76
1977-80
1981-84
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1.9

1.9
2.0

1.5
1.6
1.8

24. 1
23.4
24.9

32.2
30.2
30.2

10.3
1().2
10.2

20.3
19.3
18.1

19.1
18.9
21.6

625

10.0
9.7
10.0

47.7
47.5
45.7

63.5
62.1
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s1udied, for the bmad fie lds and for
almost every subfield, 1he comparisons
of the average infl uence of io1ramura1
vs. academic papers. and/or of 1he
number of ci1ations per intramural vs.
per academic paper, and/or of the percen1age of imrarnural vs. academic
papers in the L(lp decile indicated lhal
lhe intramural sector consistcn1ly
exceeded academic by a 40 - 90 percenl
margin (Table II).
Can il be argued 1·bat NIH superiority
in this data set is due lo the fact that the
universe to wbich it is compared is so
large and heterogeneous as 10 obscure
the stature of di!1tinguished academic
institutions? I rhink not. For research to
be conducted and published ii must tirst
be funded. Most academic biomedical
research is funded-afler rigorous peer
review in a ferally competitive atmosphere-by NIH extmmural programs;
and most NIB money ends up in a retaLively small number of research-intensive universities and medical schools.
Tim~. the Gee study has compared
intramural research principally with the
besl of academic researcb and shown
1ha1 intramural gi::nerally swod head
and shoulders over ils competitors
through I 984. As of that du1e intramural Nl H was not justgood, 11 was,
arguably. Lbe best.
• Whal has the record been since
1984? Nothing us elegant as Lhe Gee
study has been published bu1 occasion:tl
reports out of the Institute for Scientilic
lnfomiation's Science Wmd1 have
appeared. Tbe March 1994 issue reported that:
•• From 1981 to 1993. the 5year average ratio of actual to
expected citations for NIH papers.
for all institutes in the aggrcgall!.
nuctualed from 29.69 percent
above world average for the period 198 1-85. to 31.05 percen1
( 1984-88). 30. 99 percent ( 198589), 30. 12 percent ( 1986-90),
1
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29.83 percent (1987-9 1). 25.89
percent ( 1988-92). and 26.09
(1989-93);
• • Over the same epoch, the
citation impact of NIH papers, relative ro tl1e U.S. biomedicine
baseline, rose from 85.22 percent
above the baseline to 88.05 percent above in 1985-89. and then
fell to 75.00 percent above in.
1989-93;
•• Intramural papers. though
they make up only 2-3 percent or
U1e total, constituted about J5 percent of the 300 most freq uently
cited papers, worldwide. each
year from 1983-87 and aboul 10
percem from 1988-93 (in a much
larger pool);
•• Of the 30 papers mosl frequently cited each year from 1981
to 1993 from the world literature,
an average of 5 (range: 2-IO) were
from i11cramural research:
•• Of the 10 most frequently
cited. an average of 1.6 (range:
0-3) were from intramural
research.
Why Science Watch emphasizes thal
intramtrral N lli is ·'slipping'" is puzzling, in the face of the fact that the
changes i.n the degree of dominance
over the epoch examined are not consistently unidirectional and the sheer
increase in tbe denominator of research
establishments. industrial and foreign.
tend inevitably to reduce the relative
dominance of the intramural effort. h
sliD looks like "The Cbamp·· to me.
Ou these two lines of evidence
alone-NAS membership and bibliometrics-and without recourse to sc;tds
of additional supporting data-Qn
Nobel. Lasker and other awards. on
leadership positions held and discharged .wilh distinc1ion in hundreds of
scientific societies. on the ouL<>landing
contributions made by NLI-1-trained
post-doctoral students as welJ as by for-
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mer NIB-employed scientists to the
intellec1ual life of the nation· s scientific
community through service on faculties
of Lop notch academic i11stirutions and
on staffs of leading rndustrial organizations-I rest my assertion Lhat NlH is
the fi nes1·biomedical research org<rnization the world has ever seen. If some
think this be hyperbole, let them present the data to support their assertion.

Creative Management: the
Hallmark of NIH
Perhaps the most extraordinary
achievement-managerial, not scieoLific-of intr-amural NIH is co have beeo
able. for almost half a century. to systemarica]ly and continuously overcome
barriers to the attainment of excellence.
barriers lhat are vinually nonexistent in
private, non-g.overnmenl organizations
and instillllions but inescapably associated \vith in-house government operations. Government salaries and fringes
are as a mle significantly below those
in academic settings for comparable
posiLions; the highest possible annual
salary NlH can pay-and chat to only a
very, very few. witJ1 many years of service-is under $ 150.000. Governmem
personnel sys1ems were designed to
serve tradi1ional government functions
and to prevent politicization of public
sector employment. not for recruiting.
promoting. and reiaining scientists. For
example, permanent civil service starus.
embodying extraordinary ac;surances
against dismissal. comes automatically
and early. usually af1er one year of satisfactory service; postponing it. to permit more confident assessmentc; of the
creativity of candidate scientists. does
violence ro the most sacred canons of
civil service personnel policy. The
authority possessed by l\'IH for many
years to designate selec1ed young scienthas as in ··1enure tracks·· and to
(Comi11ued on p. 36)
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defer tenure status long enough to
allow 1J1orough appraisal. exjsts, ro the
best of my knowledge. nowhere else in
:ill government and .;Lands as tangible
proof of herculean and successful
cffons to adapt government personnel
policies to serve the ruthless insistence
Lhat LJ1e culture of science places upon
professional cxcclJcnce. In gove1111t1ent. "disposal'' mechanisms for scientists deserted by their muse are few and
winnowing ..dead wood.. is probably
much more difficult than is the case in
ucademe. Government procurement
regulations. designed to minimize
favoritism in the ex penditure of public
fu nds. can complicute and c.J elay purchases of scientific instruments. supplie,c; and equipment. At one time or
another. mostly in the past. NTH
employees have cm.:ounccred problems
with: che receipt of outside income of
the sorts regularly earned by academicians; with participation in lhe morally
obligatory duties that a11end membership in scientific and professional societies, e.g.. holding office. editing scientific journals. etc.; and wilh travel. particularly abroad, to scienLific meetings.
Rcltrement benefits are non-portable.
A mid-career NlH scientist cannot take
accrued retirement benefits to an acauemic or industrial position without serious financial penalty and. therefore,
lends to be frozen in situ even when a
move might be beneficial to the individual. lO NIH, to the organization
recruiting the employee. to science. anc.J
to U1e publ ic good. Similarly. the necessi ty for a mid-career academk or industrial scientist 10 switch lo a new retirement system upon enLcring governmenl
service has until very recently been u
severe deterrent to hi ling sciemists from
the outside: the Senior Biomedical
Research Service. uuthorized for NIH
in I991. and recent Iy implemencecl
should provide some relief for thi.

problem.
For NIH ro have reached its prescnl
level of excellence and to have maintained it for at least fou r decades in LJm
face of obstacles such as LJiose c:ited is
both an astonishing teat and an enormous tribute to the institution's enduring capacity for creative management.

A "Call to Arms" for All Who
Value Biomedical Research
Jn issuing this ··call co arms:· I recognize LJu1t the response of the ex1ramurnl
community is not likely. al lease initially, to be instanL or enthusiastic.
Sympathy for the plight of NIH intrumural research is not. in my experience,
a sentiment universally prevalem "out
there:· This seems to me to be regrettable. misguided. and potentially dangerous 10 the nation· s biomedica I
research enterprise. What the two sectors share in common is far greater nod
more imponant than the differences
between them and bOlh are Jikely to
prosper more if mutual respect. understanding and support characterize their
relationships. Among the misperceptions of intrnmuml NIH that I hnvc
encouDtercd in the exu·amural community. severnl warrnnt mention.
One concept is that the only really
suitable si te for bnsic research is academe. The logical consequences of this
persuasion are detectable in every one
of lhe many external examillations or
the intramural research program that
has ever been undertaken. u ually aniculated as a recommendation that intramural NIH focus its energies on some
mission or expand into some empty
niche (e.g.. ..long-range research'' or
·'high-risk research") that is different
from .that tn1ditionally conducted in
academic institutions but peculiarly
appropriate 10 its unique institutional
fonn as a govemmem research labora-
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tory. The fac t is thaL in general. intramural NIH conducts-with notable
success-precisely LJ1e same types of
research perfonned in academe. in
oilier non-government non-academic
institutions. and. to some extent, in
industry. Given the workplace environment that inevitably keeps their
employer's categorical missions .. front
a11d center:· intramural scientists may
be more keenly :iware of. and more
responsive to. the healtJ1 goals of tl1e
agency. But basically. lhe nmure of
most or tbe science pursued i identical.
whether conducted in academe or in
Bethesda. Many world class scientists
simply prefer to c.J evote themselves to
full-Lime research in a government laboratory. free of routine undcrgraduaLe
and graduate slUdent teaching responsibilities and of the need 10 apply periodically and competitively for resei\rch
grant suppon. even if lhe trade-off for
this life-. tyle requires pulling up with
certain inconveniences and sacrifices
inherem in federal government employme111.
Another idea f' ve heard articulated
by academicians is that, were intramural Nrl-1 m be aboli:ihed. the money
expended for Bethesda acti vities would
wind up in the extramuraJ community.
This is probably illusory. Firstly, there
can be no assurance. at least in these
politically turbulent times. that the savi11gs accruing from downsizing or even
abotishi11g intramural NfH would
remain in research (vis-a-vis being dedicated 10 debt reduction. middle class
tax relief. Medicaid. crime prevention.
etc.). But whether or not LJ1e total
resources available for research were to
shrink, abolition of intramural NlH
would indubitably drive muny or iu:
first class investigators to academia.
where they would almost cenainly
compete successfully for funds appropriated for extramural research: in fact.
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they might be competitive enough to
take t'unds away from established academic grantees. The mid-level and
senior sciemists of my acquaintance
lha1 have left NIH in the last decade are
not only surviving but thriving in academe and induslry. The proposition that
the research resource-S available to the
current denizens of the academic community would be improved by the dis·
solution or constriction of intramural
NlH strikes me us an extremely tenuous
proposition.
A not infrequently heard recommendation that intramural research expenditures be capped at their current share.
11.3 percent. of the total NlH appropriation is also problematic. Perhaps it
makes sense 10 cap the Bethesda efforL
for the simple reason that the Bethesda
site cannot comfortably accommodate
many more people. But !:he validity of
the proposition that intramural
research. qua imTamuraJ research.
should be ..capped," relative to extramural. is nOL a priori compelJing. nor
are the criteria that should determine
the distributjon of appropriated funds
between the two sectors. One assumption from which any discussion of tbis
issue admittedly cannot prescind is that
federal funds should be expended only
on the highest possible quality research.
Currently. most federally conducted
and sponsored research is of high quality. wherever perfonned: and all would
be. were not fallible human judgment
the only possible basis for allocating
resources. But that having been .stated,
the day may come when the question
arises or whether llle return on federal
research investments is greater in the
public (intramural) or the private
(extramural) sector. The answer to that
question. admilledly complex and a formidable measurement challenge. is also
not immediately or intuitively obvious.
ln-house govemment research is
demonstrably of very high quality; it
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must also. on the whole. be less costly
since personnel costs-wruch represent
about 70 percent of the expenses of
research projects in lhe biomedical sciences-are held down in governmenclaboratories to levels considerably
below those prevailing for comparable
talenc in academic institutions. Exactly
what a sophisticated and well designed
study of the comparative return on
investments made on intra- vs extramural research would conclude is not,
to my mind. predictable. But should it
tum out-as it well might -that the
government realized a "'bigger bang for
its buck.. intramurally. policy makers
would have to give serious consideration to expansion of intrnmura.I
research, possibly with funds derived
from extramural, preferably tit some
other site removed from an already
overcrowded Betbesdu cumpus.
The excellence of NIH-supported
extramural scientific research programs-be they project and center
grants. or training, felJowship, and
career development awards. or contract
programs-is also victim of ··reinvention ... as cwTently applied. The decimation, three times over, of tho ·•st11dy
sections"' that have played so crucial a
role in the impartial evaluation of
research proposals will almost certainly
compromise the quality of that process
and probably force radical changes io
the review and approval mechanisms
for grant applications and contract proposals. The more than decimation of
the extramural scientific and professional staffs of the DRG and the instirutes will: further reduce the capability
of the review and approval machinery
to select the most promising applicants
for funding, thereby destroying the
process that, above all else. has made
American science peerless for half a
century: and will cripple the capability
of NIH to manage awards with the
rigor that the public expects as well as
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with the empathy and intellectual sensitivity that the dynamics of the scientific
research process necessicate.
I therefore appeal to those of you in
the exm1mural conununity ro rethink
the reservations that some of you may
harbor about intramural research and
recognize that unless the nvo major
segments of Lhe U.S. biomedical
research community hang together-as
logic and reason commend- they are
likely to hang npan. The processes
presently entrained nt NIH will inexorably cripple the institution. The
effect of position cuts that impact most
severely on the intellecrual and creati\•e
leadership or the organization will
almost inevitably cause the current
extraordinary excellence to deteriorate.
The ·'brightest and best:· with the most
attractive options will leave and their
'·draw·· that, in Lhc past. attracted
promising youngsters will no longer be
around. 1t is not only the absolute
extent of personnel ems that is de.c;tructive: the devasunion they will wreak is
potentiated by their prescribed distribution by gr.ide level. We are now silent
witnesses to what I can only cal l a cacastrophe: not the dismemberment of just
another government agency but the
ruination of a national treasure.
In my opinion. ic would be irresponsible for the biomedical scientists of
this coumry. and their entourage of
associates. supporters, advocates. and
admirers. to permit this tragedy co continue lo unravel withouc vigorous
protesL As this process proceeds, the
biggest loser will be the American pub·
lie and all humanity, whose deliverance
from djscasc. disability and premature
deatl1 is critically dependent on the persistent and sophisticared efforts to
unravel nature·s secrets by world class
scientists.

Aux armes!
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NIH Retrospectives

Spring 1955
Dr. Le wis R. Thompson, NlH director from 1937 to 1942, died in
Balli more on Nov. 14. 1954 at the age
of 7 1. A career ofliccr of 36 years service, Thomas was chief of the PHS
Bureau of State Services when he
retired in 1946 ... New official names
were recently given to all NIH roadways to help visitors anci postmen
locate buildings on Lhe reservation. As
a general principle. all roads were
given name. based either on I.heir function or geographical location on the
NIH site plan. The originnl e ntrance
road to NIH was designated Wilson

Drive, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Luke l.

UPDATE

Wilson who gnve tracts of land on
which NIH was bui lt. The road running from the original research buildings to the Clinical Center is called
Memorial Roud, since it servi.ccs the
Memorial Luborutory (Bldg. 7). which
was named in honor of the 27 PHS
workers who died in line of duty ...
NTH plans to adtl 500 parking spaces in
six ureas on the reservation. A recent
survey showed that over 1.860 car!\
now park daily at NlH

Medical and heallh-related research
wiJ I accounl for seven cents for each
dollar the fcdcrul government will provide for research and development in
FY 1965. according to a recent Public
Health Service publicalion ... Mary J.
Craigo is the Cirst woman architect to
join the Di vision of Research Facilities
::ind Resources s1a1T.

Spr ing 1975
Spring 1965
According to n recent report the most
common accicients at NIH are ordinary
slips and falls. NrH personnel took 200
t11mbles and spills during 1964 ...

Dr. Frank J. Rauscher. Jr.. NCI director. announced the establishment of the
Division of Cancer Control and
Rehabiliiation with Dr. Diane J. Fink
named as director ... The Ad Hoc Commiuee met to discuss plan. for the NfH
First Al umni Reunion to be held on
campus. Apr. 19-20. 1975. Former
NIH researchers from many parts of the
world are expected to artend the meeting.

TheNIH
Record
=--..-~ ,:w

Spring 1985

During the 1950's, on Wednesday nights during the winter. NIH bowling teams would take
over the bowling alley (long gone) that was located on the corner ol Old Georgetown Road
and Woodmont Avenue. This picture was taken not later than 1957. Seated are (I tor):
Emma Shelton (who sent Update this photo). Waller C. Schneider, A. J. "Jack" Dallon ,
Edward L. Kutt, George H. Hogeboom. If you recognize anyone standing in the back row,
please send inlormation to Update.
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Nobel Prize winner Dr. Julius
Axelrod of ~lMH is the fi rst NIH scientist to be honored on a Swedish
postage stamp. He shares the honor
with two other scientists. Prof. Ulf von
Euler of Sweden and Sir Bernard Katz
of England. In 1970. the three men
were awarded the Nobel Prize in
Medicine or Physiology for their independent research into lhe chemistry of
nerve truni;mission ... Dr. Mbrlimer
Lipseu was named director orthe
National IJ1stitutc of Arthritis. Diabctc)t,
Digesti ve :lnd Kidney Diseases.
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BALLOT
National Institutes of Health Alumni Association
PLEASE TEAR OUT AND RETURN WITH YOUR VOTE
ln accordance with the bylaws of the ND-lAA, alumni members of the <lssociation are to elect one-third of
the board of Lhe association. The nominating committee, appointed by President Thomas J. Kennedy. Jr.. has
nomfoated the a lumni members Iisted below, each of whom has agreed to serve on the board of directors if
elected. Each alumnus(u) member may vote for four (4) of the nominees. Please note that associate members
(current Nil-1 employees) arc nol eligible to vote in this election.

NOMINEES FOR NIHAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Please vote for up lo fo ur (4) and return your ballot to the NIHAA office, 9 10 I Old Georgetown Rd. Bethesda,
MD 20814 by May 5, 1995.

0

Dr. Peter Condliffe-C hic f of Scholars-in-Residence Branch, Fogarty Internationa l Center, now scientist
emeritus, Laboratory of Cellular and Developmental Biology. NTDDK, current board member.

D

Dr . M arguerite W. Coomes-Staff fellow. Laboratory of Pharmac<>logy. NlEHS. now professor of biochemistry and molecular biology, Howard University College of Med icine, current board memb.er.

0

Dr. J ohn Diggs-NfH deputy director for extramural research, now vice president for biomedical
research, American Association of Medical Co lieges.

D

D r . William Goldwater-Director, Ex.tramural Programs Management Office, now a consultant.

D

Mr. Joseph Keyes, .Jr.-Legislative Analyst, Office of Program Planning and Evaluation, OD. NJH ,
now v ice presideJl'l for institutional planning and development & general counsel. American Association of
Medical Colleges, current board member.

D
D

M s. Jan e Leitch-Executi ve Officer, NCRR, now retired.

D

Dr. Bayard Morrison-NCI Assistant Director, now retired .

D

Dr. Paul Parkman- Deputy D irector, Division of Virology, DBS; DiJ·eclor. Center for Bi.ologics
Evaluation and Research, FDA, now a consuHant, current board member.

0

Dr. Joseph Perpich-Associate Director for Program Planning & Evaluation, N[H, now vice president,
grants & sp ecial programs, Howard Hughes Medical Institute, cull'ent board member.

D
D

Dr. Harry Saroff-Scientist, Laboratory of B iochemical Pharmacology, NIDDK, now retired.

D

Dr. E lwood Titus- Head, Section on Molecular Pharmacology, NHLBT. now a senior scientific
consultant at FASEB.

D

Dr. Eu gene Weinbach-Head, SectiOL1 on Physiology and .Biochemistry (Research Chemist).
Lab<mllory of Parasitic Diseases. NIAJD. now retired.

Ms. Marjorie Melton- Pacasitologist, Laboratory of Parasitic Diseases, NLAJD, now retired.

Dr. Mar vin Schneiderman- Associate Director for Science Policy, NCI, now on the staff of the
National Research Council, current board member.
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